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Toronto, Mamli, 1875.

An important judgment lias just been
given by the Court of Queen's Bench, on
the law of libel. It came up in the.
now cause celebrè of The Queen v.,
Patte8Ron. The Court held that the pro-
secution was býy a 1;private prosecutor,"
and that therefore, under sec. Il of 37
Vict. cap. 38 (Dom.) the Crown had no,
right to cause any juror to Ilstand aside. r
In thie cae eleven jurymen were "ldis
carded " by the Crown Counsel, and this
was the main ground of the appeal from
the ruling of the learned Judge who tried
the case. Two of the Judges in giving judg-
ment, censured in strong termà the action
of the Counsel for the Crown in oppos-
ing, with the pertinacity he did, the ap-
plication on behaif of the defendant to
have points of law reserved for the opinion
of the Court.

Our attention lias been called to an,
error in the paragraph relating to over-
worked lawyers in a recent number of
this journal (Vol. X. p. 330). We there,
referred to the late Mr. Justice Willes, as&
thougli lie had declined Knighthood. The.
judge of that name wlio decllned, the
dignity was.Mr. Justice (Edward> Wiqles,
a contemporary of Lord Mansfield. An-
other judge of a simInlar :mind was Mr.
Justice Heath, who preferred to die as he
liad lived, "lplain John Heathi." Our
correspondent also questions wlietlier Sir
S. Romilly should be included in the
catagory of lawyers worked to death.
Tliere is no doubt that during lis early
years lie was obliged from failing liealth,
induced by severe study, to quit England
and recruit lis Strengtli at Lausanne. And
lis life at the close indicAed that lie was,
affected in much the same way as Hugli
Miller. Brain fever set in, and in a parox-
ysm, of delirium lia put an end to his life.
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The better opinion sein to b. that his
over-worked systeni could flot stand the
sudden strain upon it occasioned by the
unexpected death of hie wife.

The Chief Justice of England in try-
ing an action arising out of an injury sus-
tained in a railway accident, remarked
upon a defect in the law as to assessing
damages in such a cae. The damages he
iaid should not b. assessed absolutely,
final]y and at once. There should be a
conditional assessment, L.e., a certain suni
Vo be paid at once and a certain further
sum to be paid in the event of non-
recovery within a given tume. He sug-
gested also that the law might make some
equivalent provision, such as the pay-
ment of an annuity during the continu-
ance of the disability. The hint is Worth
being acted upon in this country, and we
doubt not that the solicitors of the rail-
way companies will ho astute enough bo
profit by it.

In a case before the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania, an action was brouglit by
a person Vo recover damages for the los8
of his eye. The injury had been occasion-
ed thfough the quarrel of a couple of
drunken men, passengers in the sanie car
with him. The Court held that the
Company was liable, on the ground that
it was the clear dnty of its employés bo
reprees ail disorderly conduct ini the cars:
CMfiral Law Journal, Jan. 29, 1875,
P. 99e Piti4burgli Railroad Y. Pillow (in
Error.)

The (Jenfal Lato Joyrnal observes
that a novel question hma been submitted
bo the Secretary of War of the Ujnited
States, touching the law of Government
contracts. Competition by tender was
invited under the Statut«s for the mi-
provement of the Sault Ste. Marie Canal.
There were tweflty-seven ciAmerican"P
'bids and one Canadian-th.5 latter being

the lowest of ail. The lowest 'A.merica n"
bidder lias raised the point whether the
terni lowest bidder, used in the Act, in-
cludes foreign bidders, so that they eu
obtain Government work bo the exclusion
of Ainerican citizens. The matter has
noV yet been determined,-but w. eau
hardly imagine that the feilow-country-
man of the* Secretary of War will not
get the benefit of amy doubt there may
be on the question.

Mr. Field, Q. C., Who has been. ap-,
pointed by the Lord Chancellor to b. a
Judge in the Queen's Bench-Mr. Jus-
tice Archibald, by arrangement, going
into the Common Pleas Vo occupy the seat
vacated by Mr. Justice Keating-was
called Vo the Bar in 1850, and in 1864
was made a Queen's Counsel. For many
years he lias enjoyed a large practice, and
bears the reputation of being an able
lawyer. H1e was the leader of the Mid-
land Circuit and is held in high esteen'
by the members of it. The appointment
is non-political. IV is supposed that ho
will go the Northern Circuit in place of
Baron Ainphlett, who, in that event, will
b. Lord Coleridge's coileague on the Mid-
land Circuit.

The Attorneys of the Guicowar of Ba-
roda write bo the London Timea8, stating
that Mr. Seijeant Baiantine lias been
paid a retaining fee of 5,000 guineas to
defend that gentleman, and that Vhe
learned Sergeant wiil probably b. paid
5,000 guineas more. It ie suppoaed that
the Serjeant will b. absent froni England
about three months. If this b. correct
says the &Soicitors' Journal, the honorar-
ium is probably among the largest ever
paid bo counsel, and it furniehes a cur-
ious coinmentary on the superstitionm
which, as Mr. Forsyth telle us (Il Hor-
tensina," p. 410) lias prevailed in everY
country where advocacy lias been knowuP
of iooking upon the exertions of the ad-
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VO0cate as given gratuitously. It hardly
ne.5e however, the example which lie
'cites from Roman history of the speedy
relaxation of the decrees of Augustus Pro-
hibiting advocates irom taking fees, to
8hOw how rapidly the custom becounes
'liore honoured lu the breadli than in the
observauce. Iu England, except in the
'eccleaiastical courts, says the sanie journal,
thei rulehas always been that a barrister lias
'10 legal riglit to a fee. The reward, says
JSr John iDavys, "18i a gift of sucli a na-
t1üre, aud given and taken upon such ternis
es aibeit the able client may not neglect
tO give it without note of ingratitude..

... yet the worthy counsellor may
'lot demnd it without doing wrong to
'li reputation." As far as we remember,
alIthougli refreshers have often been very
liberailu proportion to the retainers, no
1retainer since the fée of 4,000 guineas
"14arked on the brief of Serjeant Wilde

k' S»zall v. Att wool lias at ail approadhed
'i1 araount that given to Serjeant BaMan-
tirie.

A unember of the firm. whose advertise-
'I1el1t iu an Englisli paper was referred to

etM uiontli, lias spoken to us ou the sub-
tdeprecating any intention of offeud-

"ng against good taste lu niatters profes-
e'oual, aud repudiating niost strougly the
'Obi&tionable interpretatin'whicli sonie

ýMplaced upon tlie languagé used iu
the latter part of it. We ueed uot say that
't '*as with no unkindly feelings that we
r"lde1 the very temperate observations we
t Called upon to make, snd whidli were

4'd only from a sense of duty to the*
le0~feson lu this country aud to prevent
%'Y falS impression arisiug as to us lu
4W circlea lu iEngland.

Iliu Lawo Times thus lieartily welcomes
tearrivaI of a new legal journal lu

%"8aTid: "Wliat possible object 18 to
be erved by issuing lu pamphlet forni,

~'~I-dzenmilk-and-water articles on

,worn-out topies '1 - Il Il we confess
ourselves unable to, determne. The only
other legal monthly publication is a con-
spicuous failure, and we cannot suppose
that any one Nvill, by purchase, encourage
Tièe Lawv to prolong a vain struggle for
existence." The laws against infanticide
do not seem to be well enforced in English
legal circles.

The judgment lu Ray v. Corporation
of Petroliaf, 24 C. P. 73, will tend, to
discourage actions, which have become
rather frequeut, agaiust Municipal Corpo-
rations by pe4pons who have met with an
accident which they attribute to the neg-
ligence of the corporation in the care of
the streets. The plaintiff complained
that between a hinge, which prqjected
slightly above a trap-door to whicb it be-
longed, iu .the sidewalk, and a depression
of said trap-door about an inch aud a
quarter below the sidewalk, he feil and
broke lis leg. Plaintiff admitted that
the state -~f the hinge did not evidence
negligenou againet the defendants, but
was of opinion that the depression
was the resuit of wrongful neglect on
their part. The Court said: IlI cannot
but think that wheu his (plaintiff 's)
counsel gave up the hinge he gave up the
case. There would theu. be nothing left
but an inclind a quarter depression in a
wooden trap-door on or adjoining a
wooden sideway, whidh depression but
for the stumble over the hinge would have
doue no harm. . '. Unlesa we declare
it to be the daty of a village corporation,
wlien tliey trydto ixnprove the streets, iu a
place not mauY years taken froni the
foreat, by layiug down woodeu sidewalks
-to insure every pauser-by against every
uneveuness or inequality iu the levels, we
can hardly hold the defeudants liable."

The Lord Chief Justice of England ia
one of those who thiuk that general cul-
ture should not be sacrificed to special
professional training. He lately presided
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at the inauguration of the new lecture
rooms of the Manchester Athenoeum,
where he delivered a most eloquent ad-
dress, to a delighted and enthusiastie
audience. In the course of lis reinarks
lie dwelt upon the inestimable pleasures
to be derived from the cultivation of
literature by the man of business. The
beautifuil language of the Lord Chief
Justice, which we make no apology for in
part transcribing, cails to, mind the pic-
ture of Mansfield after lie had passed lis
eightieth year, tranquilizing his declining
years with Cicero's De -'Senectute, or
Tenterden in lis old age, reading his
Juwenal or Shakespeare, or writing Latin
verses about fiowers.

" «Let it be permitted to one now rapidly passing
into the decline of years to dwell emphatically
on the solace and the blessing which mental
culture and the appreciation of literary beauty
afford to advancing years. Life passes rapidly
away. The xnorning of youth passes, ere we are
scarce aware, into the noon of manhood ; and
scarcely have we time to rejoice and exuit in the
maturity and vigour of xnanhood, when Io! the
evening is at hand. The step cesses to be elastic,
the exercises and pursuits in which we delighted
become burdensome. Then it is that we be-
corne sensible of the value of inteilectual
pleasures--when we flnd we can stiil find enjoy-
ment and delight in the intellectual treasurea
which they who have thouglit and written for
us have bequeathed to, us as a rich and gloriou.-
inheritance. No art, no skill can arrest the
body's decay. Poets have fabled of fountains
by bathing in whose waters youth might be
renewed. A vain philosophy perplexed itself
to discover the potent elixir by which the pro-
gress of decay was to be stayed. These were,
indeed, idie dreams, but the freshness and youth
of the mind xnay be kept alive long after the
body has yielded to infirmity and age. In the
continued cultivation of the intellectual powers,
in the communion with the master niinds of
the present and paat ages in the continued
worahip, of ail that is great; and beautiful, sub-
lime and holy in nature, in literature, and in art,
intellectual youth may be prolonged, thougli the
physical powers may have yielded to the wither.
ing influence of time. In these things isto be found
the fountain in whose pure and vivifying waters
the niind nisy find a well-sPrinig of perennial

youth and preserve its freshness even in age.
But I arn wrong to occupy your time by dwell-
iiag on the advantages of intellectual culture as
contributing to the enjoyment of life. They
are suinmed up in a few words by the most ac-
complished mnan antiquity produced, of whose
language the paraphrase I venture to place before
you is but a faint and feeble echo. " These
things," says Cicero, speaking of the pursuits of
literature, "1nourish and strengthen youth ;
they are the chari and comfort of age. lui
prosperity they are fortune's best adorument ;
in adversity they become our refuge, and in
affliction our solace. They delight us at home,
they hinder.us flot abroad. They abide with
us by night as well ats by day. They are the
companions of our travel, and when we retreat
from the world the faithfül companions of our
solitude. "

~SUPREME COURT BILL.

On the 23d of laut month, the Minis-
ter of Justice, at Ottawa asked leave te
introduce a bull to establish a Supreme
Court for the Dominion,--such a bill
having been promised for the fourth time
in the speech from the Throne.

At the very outset a difficulty is encoun-
tered, namely, to determnine whether the
Court should have jurisdiction in cases
depending upon Provincial as well as
iDominion laws. Upon this very material
question there is a difference of opinion.
M. Fournier holds that the Court will be
able properly to exercise a jurisdiction in
both classes of caes, and in thi8 view lie
is supported by Sir John A. Macdonald.
Whatever uncertainty nmay arise from, the
language of the IBritish North America
Act, there can be littie doubt that it
neyer was intended to circumecribe the
authority of the Supreme Court by limik-
ing its jurisiction to Dominion laws only.
The object was to, substitute as far as
possible our own final Court of Appeal
for that on the other aide of the Atlantic,
au object consistent with the extension of
our political independence which. was t
be looked for as the natural result of
Confederation.

The right of appeal to the Imperia'

[March, 1876,4.--VOL. XI., N.S.]
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Court ia no L in terins affected by the pro- Lind8ay

PO5'Od Act. That riglit it would be im- the Gui
POSible to take away without Imperial attractin
l5gilation. Sir Johhi A. Macdonald spoke Canada.
'11 deprecation of the extinction of the Lt is
ight of appeal bo the {>rivy Council the arbii
thixiking it important so long as we question;
w*ere a dependency, that every British passed I
ýubJect should have a riglit of appeal bo vince.
th'- IEighest Court, and that the taking cannot
aw'fay this riglit wvould be a severance assent o]

of onle of the links binding us to the pact of(
i'lOther country. As the Minister of Council
JUs8tice pointed out, and as was admitted constitul
by bis predecessor in office, the right of laid bef(
aPPeal to lier M.Lajesty's Privy Council be guidE
ha8 often been abused by powerful and or disal
'W'eathy men in Quebec by forcing indi- the Pr'i

idasinto a compromise, after succeed- of a D3
'11g in carrying their cases through the brought
ProVin-ial courts; ihilist on the other fering tI

adin Ontario, public confidence in the Sup:
011r Own Judiciary is so great, that There
a'PPeals to the Privy Coundil have been importai
rae. This being, so, it may be urged jurisdic

lthsome reason that, we in Ontario matters,
shiOu1d not be deprived of our riglit of stitution
'PPeal to the Throiie, because the Bencli resurne
131 Quebec does not possess the confidence daily pr
of the people in that Province. We be- bo discu
tleve, however, that if the Supreme Court definite
le1011o8tituted 80 as bo answer public expec- the lead

tto>suitors would gladly give Up the example
1'h1t of going beyond it, if at the samne apart fi
tilfie thiey were relieved of the danger of trust th

b'ylg compeiled bo maintain their riglits in House,
% adat a vast expense and delay by un- will co'

'tn1C>Wm counsel before unknown judgessnn
*who learned and able as in the new Eng- shaH ban

l811 Supreme Court of Judicature they will comallb

lt4loubtedly be, yet cannot be expected bo cma

IinUg as mucli special knowledge and re- IF
%%"h bo Canadian appeals as the best NÂ
hawyers of our own country. But for

thrreasons it may be desirable that The
We 8Should do oui litigation at home. Februar

doubt if the full reports which. orders r
aPPeared in the London Tirne8 of The of Infax

Pdtroleum CJompany v. Hurd, and
bord case will have the effect of
g either investors or emigrants to

propoàed to make the new Court
ter of Constitutional questions ;
s touching the validity of any act
y~ the Dominion or of any Pro-
Here the difficulty arises that this
)e effectually done without the
1each of the parties to the com-
J'onfederation. The Governor in
may direct a special case upon the
tionality of any such act to be
re the Supreme Court, and may

ed by their opinion in allowing
owing the act. But in cases in
rincial Courts where the validity
lominion or Provincial Act is
ini question, a local Act trans-

ie decision of sucli a question to
reme Court wiil be neesfsary.

are many other niatters of great
ace contained in the Bill. The
ion in Election and Criminal
the Exchequer Court, the con-
and procedure of tha Courts, a

of which has been given in the
ess, and which we do not propose
ss tili the Bill lias assumed a more
shape. We are glad to, 8ee that
er of the Opposision has set the
of treating this important matter

*om ail party feeling, and we
Lat ail the legal talent ini the
of which there is no dearth,
nbine to pasa the Bill this ses-

d to make a Supreme Court which
worthy of the nation, and shaHl

Ld respect at home and abroad.

NTk8 AND MARRIED IVO-
.MEN.

Court of Chancery on the l8th
y last, promulgated sorne new
espectmng proceedinge in the cases

its and Married Women, which

1'uch, 1875.] CANADA LAW JOUBNAL. [VOL. XI., N.S.--45
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dispense with certain proceedings at a
savingr of time and costs.

With regard to suits against infants
the practice has hitherto been to serve
theni and the parties with whom they
reside with copies of the bill of com-
plaint and a notice of application for
the appointment of a guardian ad lttein.
New, the efficer of the Court is directed
te appoint a guardian upon prcecipe, thus
saving the time required te be given
under the old practice as weil as the coss
of the bills, notices, serving, etc. The
absurdity of serving infants wvith bis,
etc., which they could not understand
and probably not read, no longer exists.

As to niarried women it is no longer
necessary te procure an order that they
should. answer separately. The Ontario
Statutes having placed the property of a
married woman under her own centrol
there ne longer existed the reason for an
order te answer separately. This change
also, saves several weeks in the prosecution
of the suit and lessens the costs.

The Judges have issued a circular te the
Deputy Registrars directing them te ap-
point the same person as guardian in al
cases. They have recently been making
searching inquiriés jute the subject ef
infants' estates, and have discovered seme
very serious irregularities ; and they have
ne doubt taken this step in order te have
but one person te look te in the manage-
ment of infants' affairs. We must say
we tliink the Judges have acted wisely in
the matter, although it may seem at first-
sight rather a slight upen many solicitors
Who have acted carefuily and censcien-
tiouslY With respect te the matters con-
fided te them: but the protection ef
infants' estates is of paramount import-
ance, and it is better that the Judges
should for a time bear the blame of what
some may think an unnecessary and harsh
proceeding, than that they shouid, be
derelict in the trust confided te them.
They are certainl1 the best j udges of the

Y .TOURNAZ. [March, 1876.

&RRIED WOMP-1.

necessities of the case; and if it is neces-
sary or expedient that ene seliciter should
be respensible in ail cases, they ceuld net
have meade a better selectien than Mr.
John Hoskin. This gentleman has for
many years past acted as soliciter fer
infants' estates under directions of the
Court, and has, we believe, been cein-
mended by the Judges for his careful at-
tention te his duties in that behalf.

Any person who has been in the habit
from week te week of attending in Court
must have "felt, pained with the evident
neglect exhibited as te the interests of in-
fants. We know net where the difficulty
arises, but it is apparent that for sorne
reason or other there is net usuaily that
acquaintance with the facts in infancy
cases, on the part of those whe represent
them, that there is on the part of Counsel
for adult clients. There can be ne deubt of
the fact of irregularities existing in these
matters ; and we could, if necessary?
refer te seme rather startling instances.
No better way suggests itef te us a
present of improving on the existing
state of things than by appeinting oe
who has for years beeh attending te thiO
class of business and who shall be respen-
sible for the due care'of those whom the
Court is especially beund te protect, and
we may add that it is of great practical
importance that squch person should residO
where he can at any maontent be called
upon te give information te the judges iii
respect te pending proceedinga. Our
friends in the country are mistaken iii
supposing that these orders have the effect
of centralizing the business in TorontO
(though we have eur own opinions 011
the subject of decentralization). AUl the
business formerly conducted in the
country will still be conducted there, and
ail in Toronto will of course reniain therO
as heretofore.

If 'for any reason those interested i
the welfare of infants desire some 0ill

else te be named as guardian it can bO
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<1o1e under order 612, and at nof0 ae

lPense than was formerly incurred by
tlue fliere service of papers, which, is now
disPensed with.

Ordèr 614 is ini our opinionr perliaps
the Mlost important of all,«and introduces
4 Ptactice which cannot but be conducive
tO the interests of the public by prevent-
'21g in1 many cases great loss and hardship,

'ý for example in injunction cases to

The orders will be found. on page 92.

MASTERS IN UIL4NCERY.

Mr. J. C. Jeaffreson lias written a
"Book about Lawyers," but although it is

Of that comprehensive class which treats
' £Momnibu8i rebu.8 et quibu8ldam aii, he

hu eutirely overlooked the estimable
'Juss of men named at the head of this
4r'ticle. Yet much quaint and curious
lore maiglt lie have found as to these
orlCials, who, thougli now abolislied in

'trIgland, stil flourish on this Continent.
but how'miglitily have they degenerated
since those days of pristine splendour

hen their early name of clerks suggested
theïr clerical cliaracter and indicated tlie

'tntflunitieB they enjoyed as beings of a

P'iVileged order ! They were not called
)vla8ters of the Chancery on the lucus à

'nf lucendo principle, but because they
W81 "sÏkillful in the civil and canon
awesP"P and tliey for that very reason
formed a part of the higli court of Parlia-
lnet-attended the Huse of Lords that
they ixight give information in the mak-

llig of laws touching foreign matters,
hwthe same slioald accord with equity,

j'~ gentiurn, and the laws of other
4tions. Then, they liad precedence over
th' Ring's Solicitor and Attorney; they

Sil' Court with the Lord Chancellor
SWhen the great seal was in commis-

Sion or a judge was called upon topreside by

t .8on of the absence of the Lord Chan-
£ellor, two Masters were assessors wvit1i
the Judge and might even over-rule him.

So it is reported in Merritt v. Eastwkcke,

1. Vern 265, that Mr. Baron Atkyns
would have, dismissed the bill, but the
Masters in Chancery "lstood Up snd
opposed it; and thereupon, the Court
being divided, no order was made." But
some of these Masters were modest men,
who feit ili at ease in their dignified posi-

tion on the Bencli and wlio liad difficulty
in sliaking off that habituai taciturnity
which was supposed to be the claracteri8tic

of this class of j udicial officers. Hence,
in Shaplaîtd v. ,Smith, 1 Bro. C. C. 65.

Master Hett, before offering his views,
gravely asked hi8 co-judge "if his opinion

was of auy consequence."
In England the Masters' offices were

close courts, and s0 marvellous were the

delsys of cases therein, that it led to the

abolition of that brandi of Chancery ini
1852. Strange stories are told of tlie

high jinke practiced by certain Masters

of a convivial turn of mmnd in the mysti-

cal seclusion of their own cliambers. One

Master wus wont to mitigate the solemnity
of proceedings before him by singing the

Marseillaise, and says the LaF Magaziie,
(vol. 41, p. 297> 41not content with this

little playful effusion lie shortly after de-

lighted the ears of the attendant solicitors

witli the martial chant "(l OÙIra." Then,
also were the palmy days of the taxing

IMasters when the fees wero fixed by a

per centage on the amount taxed; so tliat

in S'mall v. Attwcood, where the fées of

ecd of tlie leading Counsel were £3000

and £4000, the taxation of escli of these

items would amount to £90 and £ 120 !

But even among the workçing 'Maters the

idea of a good day's work ivas slightly

different from the modern notions on that
subjcect; for example it was thouglit that

a good deal wvas accomplished in a day's

work of six hours occupied in taking

evidence under commission wlien thirty

folios of depositions were taken dowri.

0f Masters who have risen to the

bencli, the most notable are, in the States,
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James Kent, afterwards Chancellor, and
in Engiand, Chief Baron Alexander (a
mnan of great experience in equity plead-
ings, (per Blatherley C. in IVai rwick v.
Queen's Collee: 19 W. R. 1099), Vice-
Chancellor Kindersley, Chief ]Bvkron
Thompson and Sir George Rose who was
one of the judges in Bankruptcy. Lt is
remarkable that two of the prosent Chan-
cery judges in this Province were for-
merly" Mas3ters in Chancery, Vice-Chan-
cellor ProuMoot and Chancellor Spragge.

The early Masters do not appear to
have had much aptitude foi figures, if
one may judge from. the story told of
Lord Northington. LTpon being pressed
to, refer a complicated account to the Maq-
ter, he drew out his watch, and said,
"«Observe this curious piece of mechan-
isni ; if it was out of order, I would as
soon send it to a blaclÉsmith to be set
right as refer an account like this to the
Mýaster,-I refer it to two merchants."

Apcpsof this, anid by way of prac-
tical conclusion, be it observed that the
Masters in Ontario have had special train-
ing in matters of account. It is for this rea-
son that we advocate an extension of their
jurisdiction, so as to include many of those
proceedings in insolvency which are now
transacted by officiai assignees. Lt seems
a mockery to appoint mere laymen to
fulfil the duties of an office «%here ques-
tions of great complexity as well as of
great nicety arise, sufficient to tax the
acumen of the ablest lawyers who can be
induced to accept the position of Ilasters
in Chancery. If the secrets of Insolvency
proceedings were only disclosed, it wouid
be seen that these officiai assignees are often
mere puppets in the hands of some legal
gentleman whose assistance they invokze
and whose conclusions they adopt. No
douht to effect this change of procedure
it would require the combined action of

*the Governments of the Province and the
Dominion. But that difficuity conld
speedily be overosme if the expediency of

the proposed change were appreciatedt.
Lt would be a change from layinen to,
lawyers ; from men whose highest recoin-
mnendations are supposed to be a know-
ledge of business and a knowledge of
figures, to officiais who have acquired this'
knowledge from famiiiarity with admin-
istration and partnership suits, and in ad-
dition have been educated to deai with,
and dispose of large properties and estate-
not at hap-hazard, but on well-settled
principles and under the supervision of'
abie judges. We are persnaded that sncb
a change wouid be for the creditors a
financial success. At present creditors
hardly think it worth while to ask for
dividends on Insoivent estates. Lt seems-
to be a recognised principle that the ex-
penses and the perquisites of officiai as-
signees wili eat up everything. We do
not say that ail officiai assignees are
"shrks" but we do belie;'e that there are
so many unscrupulous men amongat them
that the very name has become a by-word-
Besides this, matters might be Fo ad-
justed that the local Masters should re-
ceive for ail their work a stated salary
which would not only secure better offi-
ciais, but would expediite, the dispatch of
public business.

PRIVA TE BILLS.
1 Nearly four years ago, in an article

on the snbject of hasty legisIation,<6
C. L. J. N. S. 57) we cal]ed attention te
the hasty and careless ruanner in which

1our Provincial legisiators amend and

ing rove (<)>the iaw, and whilst endeavour-

often fail into others which it is but
justice to them to say "Ithey know not

The evil of which we then spoke haO
not diminished. Year by year the statute
law has become iess intelligible to the
public and to the profession, and in spite
of several attempts, no scheme has yel
been devised to prevent the hasty intrO'
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4 'Uction of ill-drawn amendments, which

to often ignore altegether the prlor
law, and make our -statutes more and

nIna cougeries of fragmentary enact-
3rente." a mighty maze, and ail without
Splan.")

In 1873 a bill was introduced by Mr.
McLeUod, M.P.P. for West Durham,
'Which required that every amending

e4 ttite should re-enact the whole law

'nPc»i the subject te be dealt with, but the

P<>POsal was not received with favour, and

the 'bill neyer reached a second 'reading.

At length, however, the Government,
"SYing already ventured upon consolida-

tiOrns of the School and Municipal Acte,
heBundertaken a task which could not

lOug be postponed; and the Commission

~l'etly appointed for ceneolidating the
8t4t11te8 applicable te Ontario, have had
'4'8iied te them the pleasing duty of de-
teM!uning that oft-mooted question,

What the Legisiature really did meant"

lu the firet report of the Commission,
W*hic-h was presented to the Legislature a

f*weeks ago, and printed in extengo iu

on leut number, we find some observa-
se11 B thoreughly in accord with our

'1ticle of four years ago, that we cannot

foi!bear quoting them at length :

nue mode of prýcedure which seems to be

neet*ury in ail parliamentary legislation has
%lW'aY8 constituted a fertile source of difficul-
ti5es Ibsequent Âcts repeat sections of former

'esupon the saine subject, repeal. portions
Ot con1tain provisions more or lesu at variance
'with the prior enactmnents without expressly
reP)alig tend niany instances are to be

fudOf repealing statutes having been them-

lesrepealed without the use of any words
'ndieating an intention to prevent the revival of

thIe Original Act ; but embarrsssment and delay
Proceeding froni this source have chiefly arisen
b 1 the employnient of repealing clauses in

th form o&so niuch of any Acts heretofore

Pe4e as relates to" a particular subject, or
aIl Acts or parte of Acts inconsistent with this
Act ae heweby repealed"-forms which are- as

troliblesomn to the interpreter of an Act as they

&te Coivenient to the draitsman, and have

necessitatcd such a mnute exainination of
many of the longest Acta as very seriously to
retard the progresa of the Commissioners."

It must have been due te the judicial

habit of moderation in language that
stronger terme were not employed by the

Commissionere te chare.cterize thie casïe.
less and slovenly mode of legielation.
Arising, ne doubt, from the naturel
craving of our legislatore after etatuterY
irnmortality, it resulte, like amateur con-

veyancing and Iljueticing " in sad per-

plexity and vexation of epirit, in litiga-

tion teo often costly and protracted, and

in ameudmente which, like 33 Vict., c. 7,
e. 8 (O); 34 Vict., c. 12, e. 14 (O); cap.

15, e. 3 <O); c. 28 (O); 35 Vict., cap. 34

(D); 36 Vict., cap. 15, s. 1 (D); 37 Vict.,
c. 4, e. 4 (D) and othere, are melancholy
mementos of carelesnees and incapacity.
Perbape the true remedy for this un-

fortunate etate of affaire je to be eought,
not in a eecond chaniber repreeenting no

new tgeetate of the realm," (thougli the
"ILerde " dlaim eepecial crédit in prevent-

ing haety légielation as te private bills,)
but iu a vigilant supervieion on the part

of the Goverument and the légal staff of
the Houee over bils introduced by pri-

vate membere, and a flrm determination
on the part of the Legielature itaelf not te

be wearied or hurried into crude and hasty

legielation.

But another, and perhaps even a great-.

er source of danger than the one above

referred te, ariese fromn the inanner in

which "the transcendent power of Par-

liament" je exercieed lu the passing of

Private Bille.
Sir William Blackstene long ago ob-

eerved that IlPrivate Acte of iParliament
are of late years become a very common
mode of assurance ;" but if the prince of
law lecturers could examine the last thre

or four volumes of Ontario Statutes lie

would probably use mucli stronger

language, echoing perbape the words of

111e Majesty, Charles II. on the Close Of
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the se.inof 1661, Il 1 pray you let this
be done more rarely hereafter."

A (,lance at the statutes passed during
the last few sessions of the Ontario Legis-
lature will show that until the passing of
Mr. Mowat's general Act (3 - Viet. c. 34)
for the incorporation by Letters Patent of
Ilenevolent, P-rovident and other Socie-
ties, the amount of Private Bill legisia-
tion has been steadily and rapidly increas-
ing so as very largely to exceed the

Ilegitimate business" of the
Here are the figures:

Pub. Clin.
Private &

Local..
Total No. of

Act~.s...

43 42 46 78

97 85 75 105

House.

79 lis

119 163

which, show that out of 823 Acts passed
by the Legislature of Ontario between
1867 and 18-14, only 2294, or little more
than one-third, were of a public general
character.

It appears, therefore, that the Legisia.
ture is exercising very fully the powers
conferred upon it by the Britîsli North
Amierica Act in relation to Ilpropertv
and civil rights in the Province" and "ahl
niatters of a merely local or private nature"
therein ;and it is a qluestion of very great
importance to this country whether this
practically unlimited jurisdiction je exer-
cised witli that dehiberate care and cau-
tion which the importance of the subjeots
dealt with, the scope of the enactments,
and the interests which may be affected,
alike demand snd deserve.

We have said that in matters within
its jurisdiction the power of the Legisha-
turc is Il practically unlimited." In one
notable instance, familiar to laymen as
well as lawyers, it has been used to de-
feat the intention of a testator, admitted

Sto be of sound and disposing mind and
memory, and Il to, alter hie wil-not for
the purpose of Applying a defect-but

to substitute an intention contrary to that
which lie had deliberately expressed :

Rie Goodloue, 19 Grant 381.
Nor, whatever may be the jurieiction

of the Suprerne Court which je about
to be created, is it 'within the power
of any existing tribunal to, modify or
prevent the effeet of an Act of Parlia-
ment however absurd and unju8t, or even
to stay its operation until the parties
prejudiced can apply for its amend-
mient or repeal. "lA Court of Justice
cannot set itself above the Legisiature.
It must suppose that what the Legisla-
ture lias enacted is reasonable ; and ail,
therefore, that we can do ie to try and find
ont what was intended, but Il * there ià
no power of dispensation frora the words
used :" Per Lord Campbell, Logan -Y,
Burléim, 4 Moo. P. C. C. 296.

And even wliere the Act is manifestly
unjust or unreasonable, (of which in-
stances are not wanting on olir Statute
Book) ail that the Courts can do is to try
and give it a reasonable construction.
IlThey will not, ont of respect and duty
to the law giver, presume that every un-
just or absurd consequence was within
the contemplation of the la'w; but if it
should be too palpable to meet witli but
one construction, there is no doubt in the
Englieli Law of the binding efficacy of
the Statute :" 1 Kent Coin. 408. And
in Rhodes8 v. Smrethur8t, 4 M. & W. 63,
Lord Abinger says -Il A Court of Law
ouglit not to be influenced or governed
by any notions of liardship. Cases may
require legislative interference but the
Judges cannot modify the miles of law. r
And again, in Hall v. Franklin, 2 M. &
W. 259, tlie same Judge observes: "lWer
have been strongly pressed witli the in-
conveniences that may result from the
construction of the Statute. We are not,
insensible to, them, but we cannot on
that account put a forced construction oit
the Act of Parliament."

Seeing then that the «"solemn act of'
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theB Legislature," whatever may be its'

Provisions and howevem their insertion
Ifay have *been obtained, must at al

enets emain in force for the traditional
ccYear and a day" without the possibiity
Of arnendment or medmesa, it is not too

ruch to ask that this "«transcendent
Poirer " should not be rashly, 'hastily, or
'I'bitmamily exercised, and that before a

Pli'vate bil is submitted for the assent of
the LieutenantGovemnor some tribunal
ehOuld exiet for detemmining-(1) That
a»l flautio-~ -whnaA interests mav -be affected
a

PT

'hall have had due notice of the enact- ai
nlt and of its provisions ; and <2) That i

Ilose provisions should themselves be p
~orisistent with equity, good sense and ti

'hBreat of the law.
In theory both of these requirementsI

are5 fully met and answered. The firet, s
4Y the appointment of a committee, i

called the Committee on Standing Orders,
Who0se duty it is to see that due notice,(
111 the manner directed by the miles of t
the Hlouie has been given for six weeksJ
b6fore the introduction of the petition for
1aIY private bll; and the second by theI

PI!actice of referring ail those bis firs9t to
8- Corumittee specially charged with their
Couisideration, and afterwards examining
thea in Committee of the whole House.

In practice, however, these wholesome

regulatj 0ns are seldom carried out in
5 Pirit, although the letter may seldom be
"ilDIated. The questian of due notice is,
'We fea-r, determined in mostcases, not by
tlhe Committee on Standing Orders, but
by the Clerk of Private Bills, and if that

gentleman found it not incompatible with
t'l duties of his office to be absent from
Can1ada during a large part of the last

sesion of the Legisiature, it may be in-
fer'e.j that too much time is not devoted
to the determination of a question most

e8mential. to the full and faim considemation
of Private IBils.

Again dnring a recent Session of Par
lnt the control of the Private Bis

»nrnittee wau entrusted, to a young and
omising supporter of the Administra-
on who had only been admitted as an
ttorney a few weeks pmevious, and who,
ough doubtlesa destined to take rank
*the future as a leading politician,

,uld scarcely be expected to, pssess as
et either the age or the pamliamentary
Kpemience mequired for a post 80, import-
rit. It may be in consequence of this
ose method of procedume that such bill

B the Toronto Watem Works Amendment
cet were introduced last session without

ny notice whatever having been given
ithe Ontamio Gazette or ini any local

ape-and in direct defiance of a rule of

he Houses that Townships have been
grouped" for bonus by-laws in several

tailway Acte of the past three or four
essions without notice either to their
nhabitants or te, their municipal councils;
ýnd that during the last session an Act
38 Vict. cap. 50) was paased, incorpora-

ing a Company for the construction of a

W~iway "«from some point on Lake

)ntario to some point on the Georgian
Bay " without any opportunity being
iffomded to the Northemn, or the Toronto,
Grey & Bruce Railway Companies to ses

that their vested rights were not inter-
fered with.

Some of these cases-aud othiers could

easily be given-may serve as instances,

where the «"soilemn act" of the legisla-

ture has hamdly been characterized by

that equity and good sense which might be

hoped for in the highest tribunal of the

Province, but there are others, the pecu-

liar provisions of 'which will only become

known te the world by the criticisms of

a perpiexed and long suffering ]3ench.

One of these peculiar Acte came up for

discussion befome Mr. Justice Gwynne a

short time since, upon an application for a
rnandatnu8 by a Railway Company, incor-
porated, in 1874 with power te constmuct

a moad " fmom or nsai, the town of Barrie,

or some other point on the Uine Of t/aG
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Northern Railway, to Penetanguishene,
or some other point on the shore of the
Penetanguishene Bay,"--a power which
was subsequently enlarged to authorise
an extension of the road " from some
point on the main lino thereof to some
point on the lino of the Toronto, Grey
and Bruce, or the Northerià Railway, or
any or all the railways in the county of
York and PeeL" The Council of a cer-
tain municipality situated at some dis-
tance from the lino of the proposed rail-
way, had refused to submit a by-law
granting the Company a bonus, on the
ground that the municipality was not
" interested in securing the construction
of the road," and the aid of the law was
invoked to compel the performance of the
duty imposed by the Act of incorporation.
The Company in question, though nearly a
year had elapsed since their incorporation,
owned, as yet, not a foot of land, and had
not, so far as appeared in the affidavits,
surveyed or located any portion of their
lino ; yet they claimed the right upon the
petition of twenty ratepayers, to compel
the submission of a by-law granting them
a bonus of $100,000, without any terms,
conditions, or qualifications. Their con-
tention was certainly borne out by the
literal wording of their Act of Incor-
poration and the case was only doter-
mined against them on the somewhat char-
itable supposition, that the Legislature
could neyer have intended to divest the
Municipal Council of its legitimate fune-
tions in favour of a private company,
which for all that appeared in the Act or
in the affidavits, had not yet a paid up
capital of $2,500.

The Act incorporating the Company-
one of a large class of similar Acts in the
Provincial Statutes of 1873 and 1874-
was examined and criticised at length in
the exhaustive judgment of Mr. Justice
Gwynne, and we hope in our next num-
ber to notice some of his Lordship's sug-
gestions; but Railway Acte have occu-

pied so large a share of the attention of
our legislators, that their considerati'on
demands a separate article.

In support of our statement that regard
has not always been had, in passing
private bills, to the provisions of the
existing law, we might refer to the Incor-
poration Act of this very Railway ; but
other and perhaps more glaring instances
of inconsistency are not wanting.

Take, for example, the legislative mud-
die which has rendered all but incompre-
hensible the municipal relationships of
several townships in the District of Mus-
koka.

By 31 Vict., c. 25, s. 1 (O), His Honour
the Lieutenant-Governor was authorized
to erect the townships of Monck, Hum-
phrey, Wood and Cardwell, with others,
into the " District of Muskoka."

By 32 Vict., o. 56 (O), the township of
Monck was constituted a municipality,
and " attached for all municipal purposes
to the County of Simcoe." By cap. 57
of the same session, the townships of
Watt, Cardwell, Humphrey, Christie,
Medora and Wood were together consti-
tuted a municipality under the name of
" The Corporation of the United Town-
ships of Watt, Cardwell, Humphrey,
Christie, Medora and Wood," and by sec.
2 the " said municipality" was "attached
for all municipal purposes to the County
of Simcoe." After being mentioned here
and in 31 Vict., c. 35, s. 1, as a township,
it seems somewhat strange to find Hum-
phrey constituted a township corporation
by 36 Vict., c. 49, s. 1 (0); but this
trifling incongruity sinks into insignifi-
cance beside the other sections of the
same Act, e. g. (sec. 7) which unites this
township, together with Monck, Watt,
Cardwell, Medora, Wood, and twelve
others, (not including Christie,) into " The
Municipal Corporation of the District of
Muskoka," the Council of which is to be
composed of the Reeves of all these town
ships (sec. 8), while sec. 12 declares that
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'Inothing herein contained shall be con-
8trued to detacli frein the County of Sim-
COe any of tlie townships hereinbefore
raelettioned, now United thereto for mu-
Ilicipal purposes."

It would therefore appear clear to the
attentive reader of tlie Statute8 that the
RTeeve of tlie Township of Monck site in
the councils both of Simcoe and the
District of Muekoka, wliile the United

townships of Watt, Cardwell, Humphrey,
Cliristie, Medora and Wood send a rep-
resentative bo the Council of Simcoe, and

ar'e ail (except Chiristie) again represented
ill the Council of the District of Mue-
koka.

IFinally, it seeme tliat the perplexity
Occasioned by this mode of procedure lia
pro'ved too ranch even for our legisiators
theineelves, for aiter incorporating by Act
Of Parliament several towns and villages,
Whflich. for ail that appears, miglit have
ben content bo "ienter in by the door "
Of by-laws under sec. 8, or proclama-
tions under sec. 10 of the Municipal Act,
Iref flnd tliat the saine flouse which in
M4ardi, 1873, put an end bo the village of
As3hburnham, %y merging it in the bown
Of Ptroogias one of ite warde, lias
1'ladvertently treated it as stili a distinct
Illulicipality, and placed it for represen-
tation purposes in a different conetituency

flOmn Peterborough by the Act 38 Vict.,
c2, s. 14 (O) assented to, on the 2Oth

b)ecember, 1874.
Surely sucli a state of thinge ehould

'lot lie allowed to continue. If the dutiee
Of the Law Clerk are too onerous <and
the profession well know lie ie neither
nIdolent nor incompetent) to allow of a

careful examination of ail the Private
1111118 which pase througli hie bande in the
course of a Session, the Province can

'eell afford an addition bo the staff of
the flouse, in order to protect the pub-
li0 frora the evils whicli muet inevitably
r 8ult fron, suci liasty legrisiation. If,
"niong the thirty' or thirty-five members

who form the Committee on Private Bills,
but four or five will ordinarily attend,
would it not be better to introduce the
Englishsystem of referring each act to a
committee of three, eworn to examine
fully into ail the fact8 and report the re-
suit to the House 1

It ie easier perliaps, to point out the
evil than bo devise the remedy ; but we
trust that the Honorable the Attorney
General, whose long, judicial experience
enables hima to judge of the importance of

the matter, will ere long give it hie at-
tention, and bring to bear upon it that
practical good sense and judgment whicli
he lias in many other instances exhibited.

LORD ST. LEONARDS.

On the 29th January last died Edward
Sugden, Lord St. Leonarde, a name which
ranke with Coke and Blacketone as that
of a writer upon the lawe of England
of no ephemeral fame. fie had reached
the great age of 94 years, and it has
been said of him, what can be said of
no other lawyer living or dead, that he
lias been appealed to as a living oracle
of the law for 70 years. In the roll of
the Chief Justices and Chancellors of
England will be found in about equal

numbers, men of the higheet and lowliest
birth. Lord St. Leonards; belonged bo the

latter class, and like Abbott, Lord Ten-

terden, was the son of a barber. fie ie

said to have been born in hie father's
ehop in London, on the l2th February,
1781. Lt is related of Lord Chief Justice
Tenterden, that on hie last visit to Can-
terbury, hie native place, lie pointed out
to hie son a littie bootli or stail opposite
the western front of the Cathedral, saying
"iCliarles, you sec thie littie ehop ! 1
have brouglit you here on purpose to
show it you. In that shop your grand-
father used to shave for a penny. That

is the proudeet reflection of My life!
Wliile you live never forget that, MY

dear Charles." A story je bOld of Lord
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Bt. Leonarda which exhibits him in an
-equally pleaeing light. He wue addreme-
ing a crowd of electore once from the
hustixigs, when one of his hearere taunted
him, with hie origin. IlIt je true, I arn
a barber8 #ion," he retorted, Iland 1 arn
proud to, own it. If you had' been a
barber'e son, you would have been a bar-
ber youreelf."

The hiatory of young Sugden's early
life is not well authenticated, but it ie
clear that he wae set to, earn hie bread in
no very dignifled capacity. H1e wae em-
ployed as an errand boy in the office of Mr.
Groom, a convoyancer in Cavendish
Square, London. The etory goes that
Mr. Groom wae in the habit of coneulting
Mr. Butler, the learned editor of "Fearne'e
,Contingent Remaindere " and "Coke upon
Littleton." Butler happened one day to
be in Mr. Groom'e office, when he wae
bantered by Mr. Groom about a suppoeed
,error in one of hie books, which the con-
veyancer aaid had been diecovered by hie
,office boy. iButler ineieted on having the
office boy into the room and Sugden made
hie appearance. The error into which
the great author had fallen is said to, have
been &o clearly pointed out by the office
boy that the author gave way, admitted
he wae wrong, and became hie critic's firm
friend. Butier went to, Sugden'e father
and repreaented that the boy wae meant
for greater things than running errande
and cleaning ink-bottlee, and Sugden wae
eventually entered a t3tudent of Lincoln's
Inn.

Owing to the curioue and antiquated
cuetom of uneeating the Lord Chancellor
with hie defeated' goverument, Lord St.
Leonard'e fame reete chiefly upon author-
ship, and not upon judicial decieione.
He wee hardly twenty-one yeare old
when ho made hie firet adventure in
legal literature with a littie work
entitled "A brief Conversation with
a Gentleman of Landed Property about
to buy or adil land." This unpretend ing

work at once gave him a reputation, and
met with ao much encouragement that
three yeara later, ini 1805, ho published,
hie celebrated Treatiee on the Iawe of
Vendore and Purchasere, which has gone
through fourteen editione, and will always
be the 'standard text book on the aubject.

In 1807, Mr. Sugden was called to the
Bar, having been previouely a convoyan-
cer eimply. H1e irnmediately atepped into
an exteneive practice, which increa8ed
rapidly. At one time hie profeselonal ini-corne is aaid to have reached, and perhape
exceeded £20,000 a year. Hlie fame as a
IReal Property lawyer caueed him to be
retained ini moet important caee where
queetione of that description aroee, and ini
the Common Law as well as in the Equity
Courte. About 1822 ho received hie eillr
gown from Lord Eldon, who had the
higheet respect for hie learning, and je
eaid to have once coneulted him. privately
on an abstruee question relating to, "spring-
ing uses," and to, have been guided by his
view.

"lHie eilk gown," saye a writer in
Blackwood'8 Magazine, to, whorn we are
indebted for many of the facts in thie
notice-

<'Was a splendid success, piiencing ail aneers
and the whispers of disparagement in every
quarter. His consummate knowledge of the
principles and details alike of Real Property
Law and of Conveyancing, and of Equity, his
rapidity of perception, hie imperturbable coolness
and self-possession, hie conscientious devotion
to the interests of hie clients, the pitli and
brevity of hie argumente, hie lucid exposition of
the most involved facts-these points ail com-
bined to invest hie advocacy with such charme
in the eyes of anious solicitors and their clients,
that retainers were soon showered down upon Mr.
Sugden from every quarter, and it was ahinost a
race between rival solicitors who should first re-
tain hiru."

Eut the preeeure of couneel bueinese
did not detract from Sugdene literary ef-
forts. Before ho had paeeed hie 27th year
he had given to the public two new and
enlarged editions of the IlVendors and
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Pturchaserm," and liad written an entirely
le'w work, the celebrated "ITreatise on

?Powers," which is *regarded 'las one of thie
'lest remarkable performances on record
ini the literature of the law." This was
fellowed in close succession by other
Works on legal subjects9, some of an exten-
8ive and others of a miner character.

Mir. Sugden was, in politics a Tory,
and in 1828 was elected in the interest of
that party for the constituency of Wey-
Ilouth and Melcombe liegis, and was soon
after mçkde Solicitor General in the Duke
Of Wellington's administration. This,
however, he did not long enjoy, for he
Was conxpelled to retire with hie colleagues
ill 1830, when Earl Grey and the Rteform-
eFs came into power. Sir Edward Sug-
'len then resumed lis practice at the Bar,
alnd had the pleasure of pleading before
Illrougham, the new Chancellor, with
Whoin, according to general belief, lie was
ou, anything but amiable terme. The
<Mtustic comment of Sugden upon the
Chancellors capacity for his office is well
k1nown. "IIf the Chancellor knew only
el littie of law, lie would know a littie of
6averything." A good deal lias been said
abOut th e relations between Lord Brougli-
harua and Sugden. Lord Campbell, in
th08e "'Lives" which added a new terror
tO death, dwelt upon the matter with
Oucli spitefuiness as te cail forth from.
8ugden the brochure known as "Lord
8t- Leonard's Defence." In a mucli can-
VS.88ed book lately published, which prob-
ab1y embraces as much malice and scandai
88 any book of its size yet written, the
««Greville Memoirs," the hostility between
lirougliar and Sugden is accounted for

bYreasons hitlierto, we believe, unknown.
W6 WUI let the accomplished gossiper tel]

hO (Wu 8tory :
elarnarchant told nme that the cause, of

83Ueu's inveterate animosity against Broughanm
lr&I thiâ-that;j in a debate in the Hlouse of Cum-
5iens Sugden in hie speech took occasion to
tefel te lir. Fox, and said that lie had no great

'~etfor his authority, on which Brougham

merely said, loud enougli to be heard ail ove
the House, and in that peculiar toue that strikea
like a dagger, " Poor Fox." The word, the
tone, were electrical ; everybedy burst into
roars of Iaiighter ; Sugder, was se, overwhelmed
that lie said afterwards it was with difficulty he
coald go on, and lie vowed that lie neyer could
forgive this sarcasm. '%

At tliis timo Sir Edwarîl Sugden, with
professional and parliamentary duties com-
bined, seems to have been in the liabit of
accomplieliing an amount of work which.
was simply tremendous. On one occasion,
tlie evening, before a "motion" day, hoe
read and mastered the contents of 30
briefs between lis dinner and 1l p. m.,
and tlien, instead of going bo bed, called a
hackney coachi and drove bo the House of
Commons.

In 1834, on the return of the Tories bo
power, Sugden was made Lord Chancelier
of Jreland, an office whicli lie leld for
tliree months, just long enougli b make
hie rare powers as a Judge manifest, and
bo cause his returu. for anotlier too brief
period, in 1841 bo be hailed with accla-
mation. Iu 1852 lie was appointed by
Lord Derby Lord Chancellor of England,
witli the cusbomary peerage.

" He speedily showed botli the Bar and tlie
public that lie justified tlie appointment, and
sometliing more than justified it. In the firat
appeal case which came before him in the Houe
of Lords- that of Rhodes v. De Bcauvoir-a
inoat intricate case, depending on the construc-
tion of a singular and meut obscurely worded
will, when tlie counsel expected that lie would
ask for the papers and take time te consider, lie
delivered, off-hand and witliout notes, a most
elaborate and luminous judgment, whidli occu-
pies nearly 20 pages in thie printed reports. And
this lie did repeatediy as by intuition, se famil-
iar liad lie grown with everY possible complica-
tion tliat liad arisen or could arise in ail ques-
tions as te the ownership 'or transfer of real
property."'

Since the close of 1852 hoe neyer again
held the Glreat Seal of England, al-
thougli the opportunity was again offered
him in lis 77tli yen?. That offer was de-
clined, but not througli love of ease, for
from that time tili the very end of his

Mareh, 1875.1
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long and laborione life, Lord St. Ieonard'e
kept himself busily employed in work of
different descriptions. H1e read and noted
every reported case ini ail the Courts and
recorded them in the margin of bis works,
so that, it ie said, his executors could send
a new edition to, the press to-morrow with-
out revision. He wrote lus ccHandy
Book of the Law of iReal Property " since
%bin retirement from office. His attend-
ance in the Huse of Lords as a Law
Lord was unremitting. Hie allowed
no legal measure to pass the bouse un-
criticieed. For instance, when Lordi
Hatherley in 1869 introduced his Judica-
ture Biills, Lord St. Leonards, thougli
close upon 90 years of age, put forth a
clear and lucid criticism upon those mca-
OUMe.

LA W SOCIET1ý

HILÂRY TE@Rm-38th Victorùe.

The following is the re>umé of the pro-
ceedinga of the Benchers during thie
Terni, published by authority:

MIonday, 14r Felnuary.

The several gentlemen whose naines
appear in the usual liste were called to
the Bar, and received certificates of fit-
ness.

Tuesday, 2ncl Febrzeary.

The Treasurer laid on the table the ab-
strat of balance sheet for 1874 and for
the luet quarter of 1874.

The memorial of Messrs Wethey and
barman wau referred to the Committee
on Reporte.

The memorial of Mr. Yorke was refer-
red to, the Finance Committee.

A communication from Mrs. Vankougli-
net, acknowledging the receipt of a me-
morial froni the Law Society, was rcad,

The Report of the Examining Coin-

Obmittee wus received and adopted.
Meu8rs. McLennan, Irving, Hodgins,

McMichael and Read were appointed

Examining Committee for next Terni.
M r. Evans was appointed Examiner for
next Term and the usual fee was ordered
to be paid lim for hie services for this
Terra.

The memorial of Mfr. F. Beverly Rob-
ertson, asking to be allowed to pass lis
second Intermediate Examination next
Terni was granted.

Mr. James Bethune was elected a
Bencher in thc room of the late M. R.
Vankouglinet, Esq., deceased.

Saturday, 6th Febriary.

The petition of Mr. Fullarton for the
filing of hie articles and aBigninent nunc
p)ro tunc, and for the allowance of hie ser-
vices thereunder was granted.

The petition of Mr. Kilbourn for the
allowance of hie second Intermediate Ex-
amination, wae granted.

The petition of Mr. Peter L. Palmer,
asking to be allowed te pass hie second
Intemmediate Examination in May next,
was refused, Convocation laving no power
te grant it.

The petition of JDuncan McMillan was
refused.

A communication received from the
Chief Superintendent of Education was
referred te the Committee on Legal Edu-
cation.

The account of Messrs. llowsell
Hutchison for printing the Reporte, wae
referred to the Secretary to be examined,
and if correct, te be paid.

The account of Messre. Rowsell&
Hutchison, for postage on the Reporte,
was ordered to be paid.

Mr. Charles Mose wae elected Lecturer
and Examiner on General Jurisprudence,
in place of James Bethune, Eeq., resigned.

Mr. William Muloch wa-s appointed
Lecturer and Examiner in Equity, in place
of Mr. Charles Mose,' who accepte office.as
Lecturer on General Jurisprudence.

Ordered that the new Benchers be add-
cd te the several Standing Committees
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in1 Place of the membere whose vacaucies
theY irere elected to fill, and that the Se-

cretary do notify the several gentlemen
Of their appoiutmente.

SELECTIONS.

LORD ROMILLY.'

The llight Hon. John Romilly, Lord
ltornllly, of Barry, lu the county of Gla-
Ml:organ, who died on the 23rd Dec., at
hi8 residence in London, lu the seventy-
third year of his age, was the second son
'If the late Sir Samuel Romilly, stili irel
r6mxeinbered as a distiuguished Liberal
Politician, a philauthropist, aud a law
reformer. Hie mother iras Aune, eldest
daughter of Francis Garbett, Esq., of
Riiil Court, Herefordshire, aud ho was
bOrl lu London in Jan. 1802. fie iras
eduacated at Triuity College, Cambridge,
W*here he took hie Bachelor's degree in
1823, and proceeded M. A. lu 1826. In
the followiug year he was called to the
lui by the Honourable Society of Gray's
11111 aud he subsequeutly became a
Ben1cher of hie inn, aud obtained the
honlour of a silk goiru. flaving chosen
the equity side of the Profession, ho

sonobtained a fair share of practice
bOth as a junior and Queeu's Counsel lu
the Court of Chaucery. Iu 1832 ho
Oltered on a political career, having ob-
Sifled a seat lu the flouse of Commous,
'In the Whig iuterest, as member for the
hOrough of Bridport, which he represented
ti the general election lu 1835, wheu ho
108t hie seat for that place. Iu March,
1846, on a chance vacancy occurring, h.
49aifl offered himself as a candidate, but
Wýas unsuccessful ; but he recovered the
%Ot, however, after a petition lu the fol-
10Ow7ng month. At the general election
'r' 1847 ho iras retnrned for Devoupont,
Wh'ich constituncy he contiuued te rep-
teSOu't until 1852. Lu 1848, during
Lord John Russell's administration, he
'"8 appointed Soliciter-General, on which
oeemion ho received the cuetomary
hornour of knighthood, andin 1850, upon
the 6levation of Sir John Jervis te the

41ýChief Justiceshlp of the Common
lGS he became Attoruey-General.

biiiig the time that ho iras lu Parlia-
111 eut as a law officer of the Crown, Sir
JOhn' ]Romilly iras the author of the

measure known as the Iri.sh Encumbered
Estate Act, which brouglit about a social
revolution in Ireland, the system, which
it introduced having been perpetuated ln
that which le nowv the Landed Estates
Court. The introduction and carniage of
this Bill were in the bande of Sir John
Romilly, 'and by him was succesefully
conducted to its resuit. In March, 185 1,
on the death of Lord Langdale, Sir John
Romilly was nominated to, the grog±
judicial office of Master of the iRolle,
which, by his lordship's death, had be-
corne vacant. This post, which, Lord
Romilly filled until within a littie more
than a year of his death, le one of the
very few judicial offices which are com-
patible with a seat ln the Blouse of Com-
mous. The very last speech made by
Lord Macaulay, as a member of that
flouse, iras against a Bill to incapacitate
the Master of the IRolls from sitting
there ; and it le memorable as one of the
few instances lu which a direct change
of opinion in the flouse of Commone was
effected by a single speech, and accord-
ingly the Bill was thrown out. Sir John
Romilly, te whom. Lord Macaulay referred
lu the course of bis speech, in terme of
the higheet respect, was unable, however,
to enter by the door which, hie friend'a
eloqueuce had left open for hlm; for,
after his elevation to the Masteehip of
the Rolle, Sir John Romilly offered hlm-
self for re-election at Devonport, but iras

uueuccessful. Hie neyer after sought te
represent any place lu the flouse of Com-
mous, and, as his successor as Master of
the Rolle, Sir George jesse] did not aval
himself of his right to continue a member
of the flouse, it is likely that it 'would
neyer have heen exercieed again even if
a provision lu the Judicature Act had
not taken it away. In 1865 Sir John
Romilly, through being createSa peer,
did become a member of the Legisiature.
He took, hoirever, no very great part lu
the discussions lu the f-louae of Loide,
though he occasioflally contrlbuted te
them. As a judge ho was so quick ln
decision as sometimes to excite comment,
and though his court iras chosen for the
carniage of cases of firat instance, it algo
contributed largely te, the courts Of
appeal. Iu April 1873, having sat ou
the beuch far beyoud the tunewhc
would have eutitled him. te, hie retiring
pension, Lord Romilly resigiied the
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Mastership of the Rolls. It seenis, how-
ever, that noither his physical nor j udicial
strengtli was entirely exhausted, for,
after the doath of Lord Westbury, he
undertook the duty of arbitrator in the
winding-up of the affaira, of the European
Assurance Company. We xtay add that
lis Lordship was one of the last survi-
vors of a debating society established in
London amolig the more promising young
mon of his ago, and of which. the late
John Stuart Mill was a member. Lord
IRomilly married, in 1833, Caroline,
daugliter of the late iRight Rev. Dr.
William Otter, Bishop of Chichester, by
whom lie lad a family of four sons and
four dauglitors. Ris eldost son, the Hon.
William Rlomilly, who now succeeds to,
the title, was born in 1835, and is a bar-
rister of Gray's Inn; ho has been twice
married, firet, in 1865, to Emily Idonea
Sophia, oldeat daughter of the late Lieut.-
General Sir. J. G. Le Marchant; and
secondly, in 1872, to Helen, eldest
daugliter of tho late Edward Hlanson
Denison, E sq. -Laiw Tiw eg.

That somo one or more of the veterans
of the judicial ranks should fail victims
to, the present inclement season cannot bc
a matter of surprise ; yet the death of
Lord iRQmilly, aithougli ho has succum-
bed full of years and honours, bas occur-
red at a singularly unfortunate crisis. A
mnan who was called to the bar nearly
haif a century ago, and had scarcely
known during ail that period the meaning
of the word ' loisure,' miglit well have
been porrnitted to, einjoy the repose which
seemed at last to ho within lis reach.
But Lord Riomilly was inducod to, take
up the duties of arbitrator to the Euro-
pean Assurance Company on the deatli
of Lord Westbury, and so lie lias died
literally in liarness. There is, indeod,
nothing more remarkable in the history
of tlie legal profession than the portina-
city with whîcli, witli some rare excep-
tions, such as was exhibited by the late
Mr. Charles Austin, its members eling to,
work, and utterly refuse even in the
weakness of age to:exchange the labour
and turnioil of Courts for the oaso and
quiet of tlie libravy or the domestic circle.

~ Rarely also, is any good purpose effected by
this devotion bo work, either as regards tho
person hiseof, or the public welfare;

and, in the present instance, wliatever
may have been the result upon Lord
iRomilly's lieaith and happiness brouglit
about by the arbitration, the conso-
quencos to the suitors have been pernici-
ous. Vevy vecently wo comniented on
the mischief caused by the confiicting
decisions of Lord Westbury and Lord
Rlomilly, and now the suitors are remitted
to, the evil of fresli uncertainties and the
possibility of a new batch of inconsistent
judgments.

But at this moment we prefer bo regard
the earlier portions of Lord iRomiIly's
caveer, which was in ail respects most
lionourable and worthy of remembrance.
To say that lie was a logal genius, that,
unaided by circunistances, hoe would have
arvived at tlie dignities which were ho-
stowed upon him, would not ho true.
lie owed mucli, very much, bo tlie memory
of his distinguished father, one of the
best of mon, and the noblest of lawyers,
and lie also owed not a littie to that
powevful Whig connection, into which ho
was, as it were, hotu. That ho justifled
to a considerable dogmee the confidence of
lis friends is certain, for lie lad many
qualifications for tlio offices whici lie
held. Ho had unbounded industr-
that peculiar gift which, tliougli often
fatal to the health and real happiness of
its owner, varely fails in the long mun bo
bring the second-rats man up bo the levol
of genius, at least as far as tho material
rewards of life go. He was devoted to
lis profession, and lie did his utmost bo
mako up by loarning for hie deficiency in
high intelligence. He was conscientions
and painstaking, and, whulo lis work was
too rapid, no effort was spared to make it
thorough. The decisioiis given by huru
as Master of the Rolls were numerouS
boyond precedent, and they have been
reported and preserved in a manner elab-
orato beyond precedent. In the infinito
varicty of human affairs, caseos must arise
of absolute novelty ; but fow corne up
whidli have not some kinship bo one of
the liundreds decided by the late Master
of the Rolls. On the othor haud, it is
not in 4Beavan's iReports ' that lawyers
look for those luminous expositions of
tho doctrines of oquity for whidh the
judges of the present day are justlY
famous.

John Romilly ivas born in 1802, and
diod on December 23, after a short illness.
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Rewas the second son of Sir Samuel t
Rorniîly, who died in 1818. After taking
hi8 degree at Cambridge as a Trinity
College man, J ohu IRomily was called to
the bar at Gray's Inn in 182î. At the
election after the IReform Bill he becanie
'Ileraher of Parliament for Bridport, and
at a later date was returned by Devon-
Port. In 1848-50 he was Solicitor-Gen-
oral, and in 1850 became Attorney-Gen-
oral. In 1851 lie was promoted to the
Mastership of the Itolls, which higli office
he held for more than twenty years. On
January 3, 1866, lie was made a peer as
Lord Rlomilly of Barry, in the county of
Glamnorgan. Lt was on Juine 1, 1853,
that Macaulay delivered bis famous
Speech against Lord Hotham's Bill, by
Which it was souglit to exclude the Mas-
ter of the lls from. tht- Huse of Com-
Mons. In that speech the orator remin-
ded bis hearers that the flouse of Coni-
Monsfl and the office of Master of the
iRoUls began to exist probably in the same
genieration, certainly in the same century,
and that during six hundred years the
liouse lad been open to Masters of the
ROUS5. Since the accession of the flouse
'Of Hanover, Jekyli, Strange, Kenyon,
Ppe Arden, Sir William Grant, Sir
Jhn Copley, Sir Charles Pepys, and Sir

John Rlomilly have sat in the flouse and
at the same time presided at the IRolls.
Lqwv Journal.

THIE RELATION BETWEEN BAR-
RLSTERS AND SOLICITORS.

The foilowi is from a paper read at
the provincial "meeting of the Incor-
POrated Law Society, held at Leeds ' last
()ctober, by Mr. W. E. Shirley:

IlThroughout ail great enterprises thoeo
reuns one general principle-division of
labour; and a late emninent statesman
us0d to say le neyer did anything him-
Self if ho, could get anybody else to do
the work for him. Nowlero is that
Principle more strikingly exernplified
thanl in the legal profession. With rela-
tive duties and positions, we have bar-
lri8ter&-inluding special pleaders, con-yeyancers and couùnsel; and attorneys-
'llcluding solicitors, notarios, proctors,
and Parliamentary agents. Barristers are
aPProashable only tîrougli attorneys, the
Practice being to require their interven-

ion in cases whicl corne before barristers,
~itlier as advocat9s, counsel, or drafts-
nen. It was not always so. The prac-
ice fornherly prevailed of barristers being
resorted Vo, in VIe first instance, for
counsel and general legal assistance. In
the "lLife of Noy, Attorney-General of
Charles I.," we have an incident illustrat-
ing this. Three graziers lad deposited, a
bag of mouey at a country inn during
fair-time. One of Vhem afterwards came
alone, and persuaded the lostees to give
him the money back, and tIen abscond-
cd. Subsequently the other two also de-
manded the money, declariug that the
firat had no authority to receive it, and
ultimately sued the hostess. The trial
came on, and VIe case was going againat
Vhe woman; when Noy, not being em-
ployed in the cause, desired lier to give
him a fée, as lie could not plead for lier
without one. And VIe fee haviug been
given, Noy addressed VIe judge, and
claimed a nonsuit, on the ground that
tIc duty of the hostess, as sîown by the
evidence, was to, redeliver to the thre.
jointly; a duty, he said, she was per-
fectly ready to fulfil wheu aIl Vhree ap-
peared, and made a joint demand. Lord
Campbell also says in his "lLives of the.
Chief Justices," that in the tùne of Chef
Justice Haie the. client couaulted tIe
barrister in person, and paid the Il ono-
rarium," without the intervention of at-
torney or clerk. In our days, moreover
<tIe right of advocacy iii tbe Superior
Courts excepted), solicitors enjoy Vthe un,-
restricted practice of the law in ail its
branches; calling in the aid of barristers
only wîen superior skill, knowledge, or
other attainmeuts are required. But
that, again, was not always so. Up to a
comparatively modern period, couvey-
ancing, now go important a brancî of
solicitors' practice, was not deemed part
of their business. Tlie form of the ordi-
nary covenant for further assurance, sVip-
ulates for such assurances as Ilcounsel
learued in the law," shail advise or re-
quire. And in ancient law-books, under
VIe liead "lSlander," we find it laid down
that to, say of a barrister, liHe is no law-
yer, he caunot make a lease," is glander-
ous ; but to say of a solicitor, "Il e
matie false writings," is not sianderous,
because it is not tIe business of sOhicitors
to niake Ilwritings."

Besides our division into barristers sud
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solicitors, the bar itself is divided into
sections ; and a counsel who professed to
know everything would be regarded with
suspicion. There is, indeed, a story of
the old Northern Circuit, that Mr. Pol-
lock, afterwards Chief Baron, was once
corrected upon a legal point by the pre-
siding judge. When it became Pollock's
turn to address the jury, he thus de-
livered himself :-" You would observe,
gentlemen, the correction given to me by
his lordship. And of course, for the pur-
poses of to-day, we must assume that his
lordship is right. Indeed, a judge is
never wrong. I assure you all I can do
is to " cram " as much law as will carry
me round the circuit. Whereas a judge
knows, by heart, every Act of Parliament
that was ever passed ; he has read (and,
what is more, understands) every law
book that was ever published ; and he
recollects every case that was ever de-
cided."

The distinction, however, between bar-
risters and solicitors, now prevailing in
England, does not, even yet, prevail
everywhere. In many of the States of
Germany, in Geneva, in America, and in
some of our own colonies, they are united
in the same person. There a lawyer is a
lawyer. Again, in France, the advo-
cates invariably see their lay clients ; the
local bar deriving much emolument from
giving advice to their neighbours, with-
out the attorneys.

It will thus be seen that the profession,
with us, has undergone considerable
changes, materially altering the respective
provinces of barristers and solicitors.
And, for good or evil, it has become the
opinion of a large number of the profes-
sion, that it is contrary to etiquette, and,
indeed, dishonourable, to take briefs
from, or to advise, or to receive fees from
others than solicitors.

We live, however, in days when not
only almost every question is open, but
there seems a restless anxiety for change.

After all, the question is, whether the
true interests of the profession and the
public (which are, without doubt, iden-
tical) would be best protected by main-
taining the system now established; by
amalgamating the branches of our pro-
fession; or by returning to, what is jo-

gosely called, the wisdom of our ancestors.
In looking back at the annals of the

Inns of Court, wr. find that, from an

early date, the judges, acting in their
capacity of visitors, from time to time
issued orders respecting the discipline of
their members. These orders appear to
have had in view the special training of
students; the moral and professional con-
duct of barristers; the limitation of their
number, and the prevention of competi-
tion. For example, in the reign of
Philip and Mary we find the following:
" No attorney shall be admitted.' And
in the reigu of James I., the following:
" There shall always be a difference be-
tween counsellors at law and attorneys
and solicitors."

Few, probably, had more experience,
or were better qualified to give an
opinion, than the late Lord Campbell.
And this is what he said : " The ad-
vantage to be derived from subdividing
the business of a suit, and having two
orders in the profession of the law, be-
tween whom it should be distributed, be-
comes more and more felt. I much ap-
prove of the demarcation finally drawn
between the functions of the attorney and
those of counsel. And I believe that the
intervention of an attorney, between the
counsel and the party, has greatly con-
tributed to the improvement of English
jurisprudence. I earnestly trust that the
almost uniform usage, which has pre-
vailed now for more than a century, will
not be disturbed. Exceptional cases may
occur, though very rarely, when it may
be fit for barristers to plead in civil suits,
instructed only by the parties. tut I
hope what is now considered the etiquette
of the bar will be continued."

Moreover, not longer ago than June
17, when presiding at the last annual
festival of the Solicitors' Benevolent As-
sociation, Lord Selborne, another very
competent authority, declared his con-
viction that the duties of each branch of
the profession should remain distinct;
and deprecated any change which would
affect the line of demarcation between
the work done by solicitors and that done
by the bar. " If," said Lord Selborue,
" the offices of judge and barrister are
important, the office of solicitor is indis-
pensable, and, without it, the duties of
the other two never could be performed."

Indeed it can, we think, hardly be dis-
puted that the system of employing able
solicitors, responsible to their clients and
the Courts, to collect facts and circum-
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stances, and to bring upon them their
OWn practical. and legal knowledge, is
better than conducting negotiations
through unqualifLed, irresponsible per-
sons8, or than retaining barristers, how-
'-Ver qualified, in the first instance.

The truth is, that the two professions
are radically, fundamentally distinct. A
Itian may be an admirable solicitor, with-
Out the slightest pretension to being a
good lawyer in the barnister's sense. And
he may be a first-rate lawyer, and an ex-
cellent advocate, without any of the
qlualities requisite for a solicitor.

For myseif, at least, 1 arn persuaded
that the more the matter is considered,
the more it will appear that the two cal-'
1119s require, not only a different educa-
tion, but a different set of professional
Irules. And American experience does
Ilot really conflict with this. For s0 dis-
tincet are the branches, that, as a rule, in
the United States, one meruber of the
ftrrn takes the advocate's departmnent, and
the other that of the solicitor."

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

ELECTION CASE.

CORINWALL ELECTION PETITION.

BE(rGIN v. MACDONALD.

R)nièo lection Act8, 1873, lS74-Rribeij be

aSgents-Plsether Candidate thereby disqualified-
Etience on gecond election of briberi, at firsi-
Report to Speaker.

Petition wau filed by one Bergin, the unsucasaful
candidate, againat the return of the respoudent in

January, 1874, on the usual grounda. This election
was avoided on the ground of the corrupt acta of
resPondent's agents. But the Chancellor reporteui
tO the Speaker of the flouse of Commons that these
acta had been committad without the knowledga and
coIsant of reapondant. A new writ was issued, and
the same persona were again candidates, when ra-
OPondent was again elected. The prasent pétition
Wau filed by electors claiming the seat, for Bergin,
charging corruption against respondent and bie
agents at the second election, and also that persona

udIltY of corrupt practices at the firat election
could flot vote at the second elaction, becausa the
twO élections were one in law. The petitioners also
C-lahned that respondent was ineligible by reason of
the acta of his agents at the first election, and that
Publie notice had beau given of such disqualification,
and that Bergin should, ba acated, although reaponl-
dent had the majority uf votes.

That the two elections were one in law.
2' Tha't évidence may ha given by petitioflers in a peti-

tion attacking thé second election, of corrupt prac-
ticas by agents of respondant, at the pravious élec-
tion, and if thase corrupt acta are proved on the
second trial, the votes of parsons guilty o! corrupt
practices at the firat election are void if pollad at the
second election, and muet ha struck out. This also
applies to the unsuccesaful candidate.

3. But tha mere fact of persans being " «reported " to
the Speaker as guilty of oorrupt practicea at firat
election does not require the disallowance of their
votes at second election.

4. Tbat the reapondent la not ineligibla bacause bis alec.
tion was set aside on account of corrupt practices
by his agents witbout bis knowladge or consent.

5. That (following the judgment of thc Court of Com-
mon Pleas in the LoIdon Case, not yet rcported,
and that o! the Chief Justice of Ontario is the
Kingston Caue,) a candidate la not disqualifieS by
the corrupt acta of hie agents, under sec. 18 of Act
of 1873, without bis knowledge or consent.

6. It la not matarial that the two elections wére balS
undar diffarant Acta of Parliament.

7. The difference between the ««adjudication " of the
Judge anS bis "Ireport" to the Speaker discuesed
and axplained. [Cornwall, February 3, 1875.1

A petition was filed by Dr. Bergin, the uneuc-
cesaful candidate, against the retnrn of the rés-
pondent in January, 1874, on the usual
ground.s. It came on for trial before thé Chan-
cellor on 3rd Sept., when thé election was
avoided on the ground of the corrupt acta of
respondent's agents. But the learned. Chancel
lor réported to the Speaker of tii. Houa. of
Cominons that these acta had been committéd
without thé knowledge and conaent of thé te-
spondênt. A new writ was issued to 1111 thé
vacancy thus caused, and both respon'dent and
Bergin were again candidates, and respondéiit
was again électéd.

Thé présent petition was filed by Olectôrg
claiming the seat for Borgin, charging coltlP-
tion against respondent and hie agents at the

second élection, and aaothat persons guiltY Of
corrupt practices at the firat élection con.ld not

vote at the second election, because the twe
elections weré one in law. The petitionera alao
claimed that respondent was ineligiblé by réason
of thé acta of bis agents at the first electien
and that public notice had been given of such
disqualification, and that Bergin should b. seat-
ed, although respondent had majority of votes.

Preliminary objections were filéd by thé ré-
spondent, raising thé following points: 1

Whéther the two élections were one in laW. 2
Whothér thé respoudent wua disqualifiéd.

Bethune moved béforé thé léarned Chancéllor
of Ontario to over-rule thesé objections.

Harrison, Q. C., supportéd thé Objections.

SPIIAGGE, C. Thé élection now petitionéd

againat was held under thé ElectiOn Act 01

Can. Rep.]
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1874, the respondent and Dr. Bergin being the
candidates. At the next prcedting election for
the saine constituency, whieh was held under the
Election Act of 1873, the saine gentlemen were
candidates, and the present respondent was re-
turned. His return being petitioned against,
the adjudication upon the trial of the election
petition, was that the respondent was not duly
elected or returned, and that the election was
void ; and that adjudication, or " determina-
tion," as it is called in the Statute, having been
certified to, the Speaker, a writ for a new clertioti
was ordered, and a new election had, with the re-
suIt that I have stated. 1'reliniinary objections
have been taken against portions of the petition
against the second election.

The 14th paragraph is objectcd to. It runis
thus " IOn the trial of the said former petition
a great number of persons were reported by the
said judge in bis report to, the House of Coin-
mous as guilty of corrupt practices on behaîf of
the respondent at the said first election, snd a
great nlany persons voted at the said last elec-
tion who were guilty of corrupt practice on be-
haîf of the respondent at the said former elec-
tion who were not reported, and such persons so
reported as aforesaid voted at the said election,
and a number of votes equal to the number of
persons so reported as aforesaid and so guilty of
corrupt practices as aforesqaid at the first election
ehould be struck off the flamber of votes polled
for the said respondent. "

This raises two questions-one as to, persons
who were reported at the trial of the former
petition to, have been guilty of corrupt practices
at the first election, and who voted for the re-
spondent ; the other as to, persons who voted in
the saine way, and who were also guilty of cor.
rupt practices, but who were not reported.

The objection is as te the whole paragrapli, andl
raises first the general question whether corrupt
practices by votera at the first election affect
their right to vote at the second ; and suppos-
ing that proposition answered in the affirma-
tive, the second question is as to the class first
namned-those reported-whether the report is
as to thern an adjudication that they were at the
first election guilty of coiraupt practices.

The contention upon the general question on
behaîf of the petitioner is that the first election
hiaving been determined to be nuli and void, it
was in law no election ; and that the fi rst and sec-
ond elections, though two elections in fact, are
one.election only in law.

The point was fally discussed in the .jiidg-
ment given by Sir Josephi Napier in the
Duitgart-an Case, 2 P. R. & D.' 300, and

that judgment is well summarized in Mr.
Rogers' Treatise on the Law of Elections 10 ed.,
227, thus: ' Wlere anl election bas been set aside
by an Election Comiittee as 1 nuîl and voîd,' the
Coîîimittee uponi the trial of the sabsequent
election are at liberty to enquire into any cor.
rupt acts whatever which have been committed
at the previous election, after the vacancy, on
the grouud that althougli there have been two
elections iii falet, and two writs have actually is-
suied, 3-et there never lia been a valid returii
according to the proper cxigency of the first
writ ; in short, that the proceedings subsequent
to the issuing of the first ivrit, until a legal
returu bas beeni made to it according to its exi-
gency, constitute iii point of law one election,
inito which the committee are then enquîring.
In the words of the learned chairman : 'The
party who offends against the prohibition of this
Act is disabled to, serve in Parliament upon
such. election, which in a restricted sense would
apply only to, the election ini relation to which
the olfence shaîl have been committed. But if
this election be subsequently declared ixui and
voi(l, and a ncw election take place under a new
writ in order to supply the vacancy by the due
election of a qualified candidate, then on a
petition upon this new election against the re-
turn of a party who may have committed
bribery, &c., at the previous election, which has
been set aside as nuîl and void, it may be open
to show those previous acta of bribery, &c., as
constituting a disqualification of the offending
candidate, and disentitling him to be returned
upon such new election, because the vacancy
stili remains until it is supplied by the retumu
of a qaalified candidate upon a valid and lawful
election, which ultimately takes place, not under
but according to the proper exigency of the finit
writ. Iii this way the language of the statute
is adapted te, the case of one entire process of elec-
tion, ending in a single valid and recognized re-
turn of a daly qualified candidate, so as to sup-
ply the original vacancy:".' Ace. 2md lorsharn, 1
P. il . & D., 240 ; 2i&d Cheltc,&/hain Ib., 224 ;
2/ut Lisburît, W. & Br-., 233; and cases quoted
ante, pp. 226, 227. Ail the above-mentioned cor-
rupt acts, therefore, if taking place at a former
election, operate as a disqualification at a subse-
quent on1e, provided the first has been set aside
by a competent authority as nuli and void."

The samne view has been taken in other cases
of the legal effect of anl election being deter-
mined by a competent tribunal to be void ; and
so in the late case of Drink-water v. Deakin, L.
R. 9 C. P. 626, Lord Coleridge speaks of an
election after an election dleterinied to be void,
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*b1ch ho says is 11regarded as an adjournment
'OniY, or continuance of the election so avoid-

e& " In another passage, p. 637, Ilthe second
eion 0 under theue circumstances is but a con-
tiumaion of the first, the exigency of the. writ
flot being satisfied tiil there is a good return."

111 the earlier case (though stili a recent case)
of Stemin v. TilZeUi, L. R. 6 C. P., Mr.

JfL8tilce Wilies appears to have entertained con-
'iderable doubt upon the point. Hie mays, p. 171 :
"BUt 1 do flot feel sufficiently confident,

respect of concluding that the firat
~fdsecond proceedings are to be treated as one

i'ioceeing, to lay that down in point of law"-

a'ld after r.ferring to the Duitgarvan Case, he
elPiains how in subsequent cases a person dis-

¶q5lified for corrupt practices cannot be a candi-
'te for the saine place at the next
elletion for the saine place (or, in-

ded, at any subsequent election during the

%%lle Parliament,> without resorting to the doc-
trilne of an avoided election followed by another

eleCtion being in law only one election. He
(eXplains it by the provisions of the Corrupt

]Pntsctices Prevention Act, 1854, s. 36, IlThat if

%4Y candidate at an election for any county,
&'-, shail be declared by any Election Commit-
te guilty, by himueif or his agents, of bribery,
t%0ting, or undue influence at such election,

axlch candidate shalî be incapable of being elected
nt 8itting in Parliament for such county, " &cl,
d'1ring the Parliament tben in existence.

The decision in the Dungarvan Case proceeded
tLPOII the like disqualification created by a pre-
'rot Act, 5 & 6 Vic., c. 102, where the corrupt

PaOctice was Iltreating." It was tlhe opinion of

1(t- Justice Willes that under section 36 of the

&ýct of 1854, a petition might be presented at
allY timfe during a Parliament at which corrupt
ýractices liad been used. lie places lis decision

ln the0 Westbury Case : 1 O'M. à H., 4 7, 53,
14Ponl that ground ; and in Stevens v. Tdllet
1 iCaY8,p. 177 : I apprehend tlhat the 36th sec-
t'O" is the0 pivot now of ail these proceedings.'
It se ,a to me clearly that decisions aubsequent

to 1854 inay properly be referred to that sec-
tion.

It eeemîl clear, alan, that without that section
eorruPt Practices previous to an effectuai elec.
t'On ýv0uld not work a disqualification at an
electîOn subsequent to it. The saine learned
jtt4ge observes : "lAs to matters which occnrred

0t th' formner election, though bribery at the par-
teleeticiial goe toted'iqulfct of a

lxrthat bribery at a former entirely disconnect-

f4 (Ititi would go to the disqualification of a

momber, and I think it seems to ho agreed at
the Bar that there was no such authority" If it
would not go to the disqualification of a ment-

ber, it is hardly necessary to say that it would
mot dliiqtalify a voter. We have no provision

in our statutes equivalexit to section 86 in the
Imperial Act of 1854, or the previous Acta of

à & a Vic., (which relate to corrupt treating,>

and therefore the disqualification of votera con-

tended for by the fourteenth objection muet reat

entirely upon the doctrine propounded in the

Dungarvan Case.

Mr. Harrison, for the respondent, in this case

drew a distinction between the case of members

and voters-the Diengarvab Case snd other cases

cited by Mr. Bethune being easos of members ;

but the principle of the doctrine obviously Sp.

plies to the case of votera as maucli as to that of

candidates. If it is the sanie election as to the

latter, it cannot be otherwise as to the former.

Mr. Rogers (p. 277> treata it as a mnoot point

with committees, before the pagsing of the C. P.

P. Act, how far bribery or other corrupt practicea

under Acts which ho enumeratea, if taking place

at a former election, disqualified a person from

being elected or aitting on asubsequent one. I

apprehend the learned author did not mean to

gay that it was a moot point whether a member

couid ho unseated for corrupt practices at a pre-

viotis one. That was the case in the Camelford
LEkd imi Case : Corb. & Daul., 239, decided as

long ago as 1819. ln bliat case a distinction

was taken in argument between corrupt practices

by a candidate and petitioner, and corrupt prac-
tices by the candidate returuied at a previofiS

election ; and it was said by counsel that in all

tîse cases cited the party who was unseated, or

who was declared ta lie ineligible, had been him-

self returned in the firat instance, and that bte

returu had been subsequently 'set aside by a

judgment of a Committee finding that lie had

been guilty of bribery or treating at audit first

election. 1 refer to titis argument oniy to show

that it was not denied by, caunsel for the re-

8pnet(nd they wkre coimnsel of etninence)

that corrupt practices at s previous electioli

could be ahewn in order to unseat, at any rate,

the candidate returned, involving the proposi-
tion that evidence of corrupt practices at a

previous election was admissible, aud, if ad-
missible, the Judge who may try the present

election petition muet receive auch evidence-

The weiglit of authority appears to me to be

in favor of receiving audit evidence, and I cau-

not therefore allow the. objection to the l4th

paragrapit of the petition. 1 muest, however,

dissent from the proposition implied in it, that

Mh,î

caa.
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the votes given at the previons election of per.
sons reported to have been guilty of corrupt
practices at that election be disallowed. 1 put
it in that shape because that would be the effect
of striking off an equal number of votes given
for the respondent at the previous election. It
appears to me to be very clear that no sacb
effeet as is contended for is given by the statute,
or could in reason be given to the report of the
Judge.

In the very elaborate j udgment of Sir William
Bovili, in Stez'ens v. rillett, the distinction is
clearly pointed out between the judicial deter.
mination of the Judge, which hie certifies to the
Speaker, sud the report which lie is required to
inake at the samne time. After giving a history
of the legisiation which preceded the Parlia-
mentary Election Act of 1868, from which the
Canadian Acts coustituting the judges the tribu-
naIs for the trial of controverted electioný arc
taken, lie comments upon those clauses of the
Act which relate to the determination to be
corne to by the judge on the trial, and bis
certificate of sncb determination, and to the
report to, be made under the Act. 1 cannot do
bettçr than quote bis language:. " Now this
Act of Parlianient, whicb is really the founda.
tion of our jurisdiction, and which declares and
mu8t determine wbat is the effect of reports of
the election Judges, makes a very material dis-
tinction between what is final and what is not
final. For instance, sub-section 13 of section Il
declares that the determination of tlie Election
Judge shahl be final to ail intents and purposes.
But that is the 'determination' nientioned in
that section, viz., as to who was duly returned
or elected, or whether the election was void;
that is, by the express teris of the clause,
which says that 'at the conclusion of the trial'
the .Judge who tried the petition shahl deter.
mine whether the mnember wbose returu or
election is complained of, or any and what
other p-trson was duly returned or elected, or
whether the election ivas void, and shall
forthwith certify ini writing sucli deterrnina-
tion to the Speaker, and upon sucli certifi.
cate being given, such determination shahl
be final to ail intents and purposes.' The
other case in whicb a decision i8 to be final is
under sub-section 16 of the samne section, whicb
enacta that a special case may be stated under
certain circuinstances, whicb shall be heard
before the Court, and that 'the decision of the
Court shall be final'; and « the Court shahl cer-

lm tîfy to the Speaker its deterinination in refer-
ence to such special case.' In those two cases
both of which relat«to, the determination of the

question as to who is to be the sitting memn-
ber, or whether the election was void, the Act
expressly declares that the determination shall
be final. That is entirely in accordance witli
the Grenville Act, and with the Il & 12 Vic.,
c. 98. The provisions are alniost in words the
same. Then, following the provisions of the
previous Acts (it liaving been optional, how-
ever, under those Acts with the Election Cosa-
mittee to report on any special matter as tliey
might thillk fit,' sub-section 14 of section il of
this Act says the Judge shah], in addition to
sncb certificate and at the saine time, report in
writing to the Speaker. It nowliere says that
sucli report is to, be final. It does not say that
the Judge shall determine any partîcular mat-
ter, or that he shaîl not deterinine any
particular niatter in termis ; but it says lie
shahl report first whether any corrupt prac-
tice lias or lias not been proved to have
been comuiitted hi or with the know-
ledge aud consent of any candidate at sucli
election, and the nature of sncb corrupt
practice. Then, secondly, the namnes of ahl
persons (if any) wlio have been proved at the
trial to have been gnilty of any corrupt prac-
tice : Thirdly, whether corrnpt practices have,
or whietber there is reason to believe that cor-
rnpt practices have exteusively prevailed at the
election to whicli the petition relates ; and at
the saine turne lie is authorized to inake a special
report to the Speaker as to, auy matter arising
in the course of the trial, an account of which,
in bis jndginent, ouglit to be submitted to the
House of Commous. * * .ý My object ini
referring to the previons legislation was to show
how closely the provisions of the former Acts
have been followed, in the recent Act of Parlia-
mient ; and just as a distinction is made in those
Acta between the 'determination' of the peti-
tion and a 'report' upon other matters, 00
tbis Act of Parhianient, Nyhile it says that the
' determination ' of the petition is to be final,
contains no such words as to the 'report.'
Where effect is iutended to be given to the
report it is expressly enacted wbat that effect
shaîl be, but there is nothing in this Act which
1 bave been able to discover that makes the
mere ' report' of the election j udge equivalexit
to bis 'determination.' There is nothilig
which says that the report is to be final f 0t
any purpose wbatever except in the particulat
cases that are expressly nientioned , and the
present is not one of thexa. If Parliament had
intended, not only that the determination of the
question as to the &st was to be final, but thaIt
the report %vas to be final in other respects, it
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Woul1d have so enacted., But it conld hardly
haVe Leen intended that sudh a report should
Le final, looking at the varions mattera which

n1I'Y Le included in it, asstated in the different

PSrigrapha of section Il. If the report was not
to Le final under the old Acta, it seems to me

lSat We should be going a long way, and atrain-

'g the construction of this Act, tu hold that it
Wa8 to Le final in thia case or that the parties

Were coucluded by it." The same distinction
'«M taken between the effect of the " determi-

lattiOn " by the Judge and hia " report " by
kh. Justice Willes and Mr. Justice Keating,
'hO also gave judgmsent in the samne matter.

The question in Stevens v. Tillett was as te
the effect to Le given to a " report " of a judge

111 relation~ te the conduct of a candidate at a

ele'fious election. In the case before me the

l'POrt is ini relation to corrupt practices by
'Votera, and the case is therefore a fortiori, for

veote,.5 are not in a proper judicial sense parties
t'O the proceedings at an election trial, and to

gr,-e the effect contended for to the report con-
nCerfllng them would Le making an adjudication

ae5ltilig their franchise behind their backs. I
51)Prehend that in order to a ffect thenim the report
Wold have to Le laid before the Attorney-

Qelleral with a view to ýthe prosecution of the
PýetsGTs named in the report, as was suggested.

8ir Wmn. Bovili, p. 158, in relation to mndi-

"iduni 5 reported by an Election tommittee to
Lee een guilty of corrupt practices.

)&Y opinion, then, upon the l4th objection is

that it is not tenable in its present shape; tlîat

80 n1uch of it as relates to votera reported to
hav'e been guilty at the firat election of corrupt,
liactiCes, and states as a consequence that an

e'7alent number ahould be atruick off the
~1Iaber of votes polled for the respondent at the
F*Ooràd election, must Le overruled.

'1lIt further, my opinion is that upon the trial
of the petition now presented againat the

'Ond election, evidence rnay Le given of cor-

"'P1t practices at the firat election, and 1 appre-
helld that it will Le open on the other hand to
the leaPOfldent to show corrupt practices on the

P'i't Of votera for the petitioner. It will Le iu
%nbst8luc and effect a scrutiny s0 far as the
li6titione,.'s case under the 14th paragraph of

115Petition is concerned.

l'seodobjection taken Ly the respon-
ri t8 to the l6th paragraph of the petition,

t'JO niuch of the l7th and 18th paragrapha
1. arge that the respondent was ineligible to
ý'ngle~ted ; the petition not charging or show.

"1 ny fact8 or circurnatances which wouid
ea the respondent to Le ineligible, or disqual-

ify him to Le a candidate at the said election.
The point argued upon this objection is the

saine as was raised at the London election case

before the Chief Justice of the Common I>leas

and reserved by hum for the judgment of that
Court, and the saine as was raised also, at the
Kingston election case before the Chief Justice
of Ontario, and overruled by hum.

At the trial of the first Vetition I determiued

that the election was void by reason of the cor-

rupt acts of agents ; that was mY adjudication.
1 at the saine turne, in pursuance of the Act,
reported to the Speaker that no act of corrupt

practice had been proved Lefore me to have

been comxnitted by or with the knowledge and

consent of the respondent. His ineligibility

therefore must rest upon my determination

that the firat election was void by reason of the

corrupt acta of agents.
A point occurred to, me at the argument of

these objections-and I stated it at the tinie, but
it was not urged, by counsel-that if the two

elections that have taken place in fact consti-

tute one election in law, the respondent has it

determined againat hum that his election was

void by reason of the corrupt acts of agents.

He goes to the poil a second turne and on the

second occasion with that adjudication against

hini. In the case of votera there has been no

adjudication; but if the fact of corrupt practice
at the first election be established in evidence

their votes (or an equal number> will be atruck

off on the short ground that the c.rrupt prac-

tice at the first electiou disqualifted them from,

voting at the second. It~ as te, these votera

there had been an adjudication, an equal num*

ber of votes would be struck off now. It seenis

to me, I confess, to Le a logical sequence that

the candidate's seat is forfeited by the corrupt

practices of his agents; or it niay be put in this

way :-Suppose, no adjudication against the

candidate, then candidate and votera would

stand upon the samne footing in relation to what

took place at the firat election ; in fact, give to

corrupt practices at that election the samne

effect as to the respondent, he being the candi-

date ut the firat as well as the second election,

as we give in regard te votera, would not his

seat be forfeited upon proof of corrupt practices

at that firat election 1 But there is, as to hini,
an adjudication, and 80 the fact of those corrupt

practices require8 no further proof.

Logically, I confesa, I see no escape from this

conclusion; but the answer may be this : The

doctrine that a void election ici no election, and

that such election followed by an effectuai, elec-

tion is in law but one election, prevailed bef',r
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the passing of the C. P. P. Act, whichi was
passed in 18U. That Act rendered a candidate
who should be found by an Election Committee
givilty of corrupt practices, by hioseif or bis

* agents, incapable of sitting for the saine county,
*ity, or borough during the Parliament then in
existemîse. That Act, it i8 true, consolidated as
well as amended the law relating to elections,
but the provision that I have cited was not, I
believe, eontained in any previous Act, except
that relating to corrupt treating, referred to in
the Duagarvan Came; and while there bas been
legialation on tbe subject in the Parliament of
the. ]ate Province of Canada, and of tbe Do-
mîinion, and of the Legisiature of Ontario, since
the. paasig of that Act, no auch provision bas
found a place fa any Act on the subject.
*The carrying out of tbe doctrine to its full

extent would have the saie effect, for if the
firat election, being void, je no election, and the
adjudication against tbe candidate would
operate to unseat hum when again returned, it
would have the saine effect at the third or any
subsequent election, at any rate during the
saine Parliament, and so the candidate would
be rendered incapable of being elected by tbe
operation of this doctrine ; while the Legisia.
titre bas abstained, while adopting several pro.
visions of the. Imperial Act of 1854, froin
adopting the one te wbich 1 have referred ; sud
in the Dominion Act of 1874 under which. this
second election wus beld, the "1punishment for
corruipt practicee " is expressly defined, and it
is only wbere it is proved that there ha. been
any corrupt practice with the actual knowledge
and consent of the candidate, or a conviction of
the xnfsdemeanor of bribery or undue influence,
that any penalty is incurred beyond the. avoiding
of the. election.

That enactment obviates difficulties in the fui-
ture, but tbe question raised is wvietiier the
reapondent was not; ineligible by reason o. what
bad occurréd at the previons election which
took place before that; Act was passed. Looking
at the legialation to wbich 1 bave referred sinre
tihe pasaing of thse Imperial Act of 1854, aud tise
other cdnsaiderations to whicb 1 bave adverted,
I tbink the proper conclusion is that the res-
pondent was not ineligible.

1 find that 1 have omitted to notice tbe con-
tention of Mr. Harrison that the doctrine to
whichI bave several times referred cannot apply
to this case because the firet and second elec-
tions in fact were under différent Acte of Parlia-
ment-tse Act of 1874 repeaiing that of 1873,
and eubstituting other provisions 1 in its stead.

Mr. Bethune diirted my attention to the

Interpretation Act as an answer, and it appears
to mie that sub-section 35, and subsequent sub-
section, of section 7 are an answer to the ob.jec-
tion. Besides, the Act of 1873 is flot wholly
repealed. Elections held, rights acquired, and
liabilities iincurred before the coming into force
of the Act of 1874 are expressly excepted. 1
cannot agree with Mr. Harrison's contention upon
this point. The point that the respondent was
ineligible for re-election upon the l8th section
of thc Act of 1873, chap. 21, was but littie
pressed by Mr. Petbune. 1 thought certainly
that it would be a strained construction to give
to that section.tolbold a candidate ineligible in
the absence of personal wrong, and only by
reason of the acts of agents. The Iearned Chief
Justice of Ontario has held in the Kingston
case that in such a case no disqualification was
created, and the Court of (%mmon Pleas has
since, in the London case, expressed thse saute
opinion.

I think this is not; a case for costs to either
Party.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

SUPREME COURIT 0F ILLINOIS.

BîSIIOP ET AL. V. 0'CONNoR ET AL.

idninistrator's Sale-GCamat Eitgor applies.
1. RIGnr 0F PcTRCIzÂSEI.-That a purchaser st an

administrator*s sale which fails to pas titie cannot be
subrogatcd to the position occupied by the creditors
whose debt8 were paid out of the money arlsing fr00u
the sale, and that ho lias not the saine rlght iu equitY
to have the land sold for the purpose of having bis
mnoney retunded as the creditors had to have it sold for
the payment of their debts.

2. THE. DOCTania OF CÂvzAT EsiProa APPRLIS.-It
is a generai nile, subject to few If any exceptions, unie"~
it bo when a fraud le practiced upon the purchaser at a
judicial sale, that the doctrine caveat emptor applies.

3. NO IMPIE» AGREENENT FOR Hicna To RaprTY» TO
PuacàAs.-It is a familiar rule that wlth the exceP*
tiou of the purchase of commercial paper, one perso>I
cannot miake another his debtor, elther lIn law or equityp
without bis consent. And lu this case there could hO

no lmplied agreement on the part of the heirs W refund
the money if the. purchaser falled to acquire title, ner
doe the law impiy such a promise against them.

4. SUBAlTIONr, WEN IT Appim.-That If tiser. wAS
any validity to tise dlaim for the money pald on the pur'
chaise, and it were not barred, the doctrine of su:r
rogation would not appiy, as that doctrine is conflned
to the relation of principal and surety and guarantoesi
or W cases where a pereon tu protect bis own junior lien
is compelled to remove one wisicis le superior and il'
cases of insurers paysng loases.

[Jan. 30, 1874-Chwago Legal l.ota.l
WALKER, J. A bill was filed by appellants fDl

* Thsis case has been roheard hefore the ful Coud~
and now stands for judginent-Rd. L. J.

ru. S. Rep.
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thie Superior Court of Cook County against ap-

Pellees. Il allegres that apetitiou wasflledby tle
adlninistratrix of Charles O'Connor, deceased,
111 -August, 1858, in the County Court, asking
leave to seli certain real estate which belonged to
deceased in his lifetime, to psy the debts of his
e8tate. A decree was obtained and a sale was
iiiade to the brother of Caroline L. Bishop in
1859, to be lield by him in trust for hier, and
't Was conveyed to her. The proreadings under
which this sale iras made, were, after protracted
litigation, held to be void for the want of such
srvice on two of the heirs as to give the court
,lintdiction over their persons, and the other
heir flot then having been boru, *ras flot, before
o? after its birth, made a paity.

It is alleged that the iridoir applied the greater

Pt of the mrouey to the payment of the dabts
Which had been proved up against the estate.-
'l'hat if any portion of it was not s0 applied, the

ftdrainistratrix held it as guardian for the heirs,
'Dr ised it for 'their support. That about haif
Of the debts were paid by the proceeds of the
sale or otheririse. That there iras a balance of
"bout $5000 which remained unp'aid, some of
Which lias been assigued to appellants and Jabez

J&- Botsford. The bill prays that complainants
b, subrogated to the riglits held by the'creditors
80 far as they irere paid from the proceeds of the

1fl1d. That the heirs be charged with the
aiofley spent in their support ; that the unpaid
debts of the estate be decreed to be a charge on
the land . that the court take general charge of
tIi, administration of the estate, and settie it

acording to tlue equities of the parties.

A demurrer iras filed and suatained to the bill,
which iras dismissed, and the record ia brouglit
to this court on appeal, and various errors are
Saigned.

It is urged that a purcliaser at an adminis-
taOr's sale, whicli fails to pass titie, may be

enlogated to the position occupied by the cred-
'tons irose debts were paid out of the meney
arieing from the sale. And that inasmuch as

hi 1oney paid the debts, that hae should have
the sarne right in equity have the land sold for
the, Purpose of liaving his nioney refunded, as the
C1n(htors had to have it sold for the payment of
thleir debts. Tlîat such a purchaser sliould oc-
enPY their position, and should be treated as a
Credfitor.

It is a general mile, subject to feir if any ex-

eePtions, uuiless it be when a fraud is practised
"tpon the purcliaser of a judicial sale, that' the

of caveai emptm- applies. In our re-
%aches, fo case has been fou«nd where a bil
b~as belen sustained to enable sucli a purchaser

to recover back the money paid by 1dma for a

defective title, or irbere, by his purchase, lie

acquired no titie. Tie officer of the law can
only sel1 sucli title as the debtor has, and lie
lias no power to warrant the titie, or impose

taris or conditions on the sale beyond that

which are required by the lair. And the same
is true of admiuistrators who sell under a hi-

cense from the court. They must pursue the

requirements of the decree and the law ; and

can do no act or make any agreement that will

charge the heirs. In aIl judicial sales, the pre.

sumption is that as the rule ea'ceaitemptor ap-

plies, the purchaser will examine the tithe with

the same care that a person doas wlio receives a

convayance of land by a simple quit-dlaimi deed.

Wlien hie knows there are no covenants to- resort

to i case lie acquires no title, the moat care-

leus, saying uothing of the prudent, would look

to the title and -see that it was good, before

beconîing a purchaser at sucli a sale. Or,

if not, lie must expect to procure it on sucli

ternis as lie miglit seli the dlaim for a profit.

As mail miglit a person purchasing a quit-dlaint

deed, file a bill to ha ra.imbursad on the failtire
of title where the purcliasa 1.8 made at a sale by
an administrator. Botli kinda of purchase de-

pend upon the saine rule.
It is the policy of the lair to only vest a aheriff,

master in cliancery, or administrator, in making
sales of real estate, with a mere naked power to

seli sucli titla as the debtor or deceased lied,

without warranty or any terms except thos

imposed by the law. Thay are the mere instru-

ments of tîxe lair to paus sucli and onlY sucli,

title as was lield by the debtor, or intestate.-
Then if the purchaser in this case observed but

ordinary prudence, lie had the title, and, as a

part of it, the proceedings under whiclie pur.

cliased, examinad, and whlether 80 or nc>t,

me must presume thathle determined to take the

risk of the title upon himself. We have no

hesitancy in saying that the rule of caveat emptor

applies it this case with its full force.

But it is urged that as the lands of a decaased

debtor may be made liable to the payment of

the dabts, althoiigh they descend to the heirs,

that aquity slîould treat the money paid on thxe

purchase, and which was applied to the paymient
of debts or expended in support of the hairs, as a

charge upon the land, and subject it to the me-

funding of the purchase money. To this there

seems to be tiro answers. If the doctrinle of

caveat emptor applies, the rule Must b. the saute

i equity as at lair; and that the dlaim is atale

and sliould not ba regarded i equitY any more
than at lair. If this is treated as moneY paid
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for the use of the heirs, then an action at baw
woubd be barred in five yeara from. the time of
its payment. And, as a general rule, equity
follows the bmw as to the bar of the statute. But

reare not prepared to hold that even if a vol-
unteer, or person, witbout the consent of the
heirs, wbo being minors and could not consent,
ehould pay debte against their ancestor, could
be recover from them, because they had inherited
ands from himn; or that sucb vobunteer could
either sue the heirs or charge the lands thus in-
berited for its repayment. It is a familiar rule,
that with the exception of thse purchase of conm-
mnercial paper, one person cannot make another
his debtor either in 1mw or equity without bis
consent. And in this case there coubd be no in-
plied agreement on the part of the heirs to re-
fund thse money if the purchaser failed to ac-
quire title ; nor does the baw imply such a prom-
ise against them.

In Wilces v. Harper, 1 N. Y. R., 593, it was
held where a part of the legatees paid off the
debta of the estate, and then sought to subject
the land of one who paid nothing to satiafy Isa
proportion of the indebtedness thus paid, that
the complainants were separately liable for their
respective proportions, and the payment of
Horatio's share by the other begatees, if at bis
request would have been money advanced to bis
use; but if voluntarily made without bis assent
it would impose no obligation, eitber legal or
equitable upon bis. or bis representatives. This
,case goes fartber than it sbould. if the debts
were liens upon the lands that could nlot be re-
xnoved in part, as in such case the whole of thse
debts would have to be removed before the land
of either legatee would have been discharged.

But thse case of Newlan v. Coit, 1 Hanm., 519,
seems to be a case in point, as there thse court
refused to charge the land or hold the heirs hiable
for the money paid by tise purchaser at thse sale,
but applied the doctrine of cat'cat cmptor in its
broadest sense.

It is, however, said, that the baw charges thse
band which passes to devisees or descends to
heirs, witb the payment of the debts, where tIse
personal property, as the primary fund, is iu-
sufficient for the purpose.

It is not accurate te say that the lands are
charged, but rather that they are liable to be
charged as thse bmw bas declared that the landa
nsay be subjected to the payment of such debts,
and bas prescribed the manner and tIse time
witbin which it may be done.
SIf creditors desire to enforce their dlaims
againat real estate, it must be done in a reason-
able time. In the cm -of McCoy v. Marron, 18

I.519 it was intimated that ini analogy to the
lien of judgments on real estate, and the bar of
entries into lands after seven years, that period
would be regarded as a reasonable time. And
we are fully prepared to hold that sucb a period
should be adopted as the limit within which pro-
ceedings should be instittnted to enforce the lien,
unless special circumstances are shown explain.
ing and justifying the delay. See Rosen»l v.
Rienick, 44 Ill., 202, which bas been subsequent-
ly followed in an unreported case. Here was
a cas where the dlaims had been allowed nearly
double that period, whien there was nothing to
prevent a resort- to the County Court to coxnpel,
the administrator to proceed to the mubjection
of the land to the payment of the unsatislled
debta, which are now claimed to have been as-
signed to the appellants.

But even if there was any validity to the
dlaim for the money paid on the purchase, and
it were not barred, the doctrine of subrogation
would not apply. 'That doctrine is confined to
the relation of principal and surety and guaran-
tors, or to cases where a person to proteet bis
own junior lien, is compelled to remove one
which is superior, and ini cases of insurers pay-
ing baqses.

In the first class of these cases the doctrine
is applied to prevent a niultiplicity of suits.-
And in the second class of cases the person dis-
cbarging the superior lien is treated as:its pur-
chaser or assignee, unless the facta show it was
intended as an absolute payment.

In cas of insurers the law proceeds to subro-
gate the insurer who has paid the bass upon the
grounds that wheu be bas done so be is entitled
to the thing insured, as being abandoned by the
assured, including every means of remedy for
its recovery, or for recovering compensation for
its boss by those wbo held the insuran4e whose
right pass to and vest in the insurer, by impli-
cation of law even when no act is done to trans.
fer the right.

These seein to be the only character of cases
iii which the doctrine is applied. And whilst
cases are innunierable that may arise under these
heads of subrogation, the jurisdiction of courts
in the application of this doctrine is clearly
bimited and defined.

To apply the doctrine in this case would b.
to add another class of cases to the jurisdiction
of courts of equity, and would be to extend it
beyond well defined limita. From, doing s0 wS
are prohibited, and when the legisiative depart-
ment shall deemn it for the interest of society
tbey will doubtless apply the remedy. We must
adhere to the known and recognized rubes that

. S8-VOL. XI., N.S.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [March, 1875.
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have always in the pMt governed courts of
eqxity.

Lt is, however, contended that the doctrine if
mlot anuounced is suitained by a number of caes
tO whiclî we have referred.

I the case of Bright v. Boyd, 1 Story's R.,
478, 2 Story R., 607, the bill was for compeni-
aatiOu for improvenients placed upon lands pur-
Chased in good faith whien the titie had failed.
There was no subrogation in that case. The

PUI!chaser had made the improvements and
lajmued that the owner of the land should pay

for them, and hie was decreed payment. Ln
that case lie was Rubstituted to the rights of no
Other person. He held the elaim in his own
Iight, and had paid no other person's debt, or the
lie"u pon any property, or discharged no other
Persou froin liability.

The case of Valic's Hids v. Flernrning's Heirs,
29 Mio., 152, approaches more nearly'a subroga-
tiOu1 than that of Bright v. Boyd, supra, al-
though it is based on the latter named case.
BlIt iu that case the pu-ty purchased land at an
eldlnjujstrator's sale which was subject to a
flloItgage, and the money was applied to its sat.
faction, sud the titie derived under the sale

kieand the purchaser was subrogated to the
riglits of the mortgagee. We shahl not stop to
'nqulire whether the purchaser from the admin-
i8tllStor was by the court properly treated as
the. assignee of the mortgage, siinply because the
r40fley paid by Ihum was applied to satisfy the
fllo .ag The decision was by a divided court,
an iscrrectness is doubted. But be that as
't mla>, that case is iu its facts entirely dilUer-
e-t froni this, nor do we see even if it establishes

SPIrinciple, that the case could fali iu the rule.
The case of Newian v. Coit, supra, was where

the heirs were required to psy the taxes advanc.
e4 by the vendee, but they were flot required to,
I!epa the purcliase money. The amount paid to,
dWacarge the taxes against the land was de-
Creed hecause such payment preserved the estate
froru sale, aud no doubt relieved the heirs fromn
a' gl!eat or even greater burtheu iu redeeming.
1But this case only gave compensation, Snd there

*a 10 subrogation or grounds for it.
11, the ense of Hudgint v. Hudyjut, 6 Gratt.,
82,the testator expressîy charged the land

with the payrnent of debts. Ami these debts
liSTing beeu paid by the purchase xnoney arising

rla asale by the executors, the heirs were re-
111ire to refund to the purchaser the xnoney lie

hdPaid the executor, and which had beeu ap.
Diled to temove the incumbrance. That case
P"Oleeded upon the grounds that his nioney

1 '119fl been applied to release the land from the

incumbrance lie should, as was held iu the case
of Valle's Heirs v. Fieanming's Heirs, supra,
be treated as the assignee of the incumbrance.
If that case is to be regarded as auuounciug a
correct ruie of law, it differs essentially from the
case at bar, and does not control. it.

It is supposed that the case of Kînney et aZ
v. Knoebel, et al, 51 Ill., 112, mnust control. this
case in principal if not ou the facts. This we
think is a misconception of the principles upon
which that case is basqed. There the heirs fihed
a bill to, set aside au illegal sale made by a

sheriff. The subrogation in that cas was placed
upon the grounds that it was a bill filed hy the
heirs to set aside the sale, sud to be permitted
to redeein the land from Morrison's purchase.--
And it being a fundaînental mule in equity that

where its aid is asked, the court iih neyer grant

relief except ou equitable terms, and inasmucli

as complainants offered to redeem, the court
would permit them to do 50 only upon doing
fuît equity. Again, in that case Morrison onhy
agreed to become a purchaser upou the condition
that lie -could control and use the debts againat
the estate for paying his bid, and hie made the

arrangement and used the delits in payiDg for

his purchase. These two features of that case

chearly distinguieli it from the case at bar and

has no controlling eeiect iu its decision. We

are also referred to the case of McConeiv. Srnith,
39 Ill., 279, as au authority of the position of

appellants. In thiat case the pmoperty which

descended to the heir wvas by the wihl of hie an-

cestor specifically charged with the payment of

debts, and it was held that as it was so charged

it should be s0 sohd for the payment of those

debts ; sucli a charge, hike a mortgage, folows
the land, and it must be held hiable in the hands,

of heirs or devisees. But in this case we have

seen that there was no such charge, and hence

that does not apphy as an authority in this case.

Perceiving no error in sustaining the demurrer

to the bill, the decree must be affirxned.

Decmee affimed.

The divorce law of Indiana is now claiming

the attention of the people of that State. The

Indianapolis Neir& contrasts England with

Indiana, and remarks :
"Indiana, with only one niamried couple to,

twenty ini England, has at lest fifty divorces t»

one, making a disproportion of counubial infeli-

city of about one thousand to one Ogaiflst us.
And it is the fault of our infamous divorce law.'

[U. S. Rep.
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CORRE5PON~DENOE-REVIEW8.

GORRBESPONDENCE.

When &meution may ie8ne.

To THE EDITOR. 0F THE CANADA& LAiw JOURNAL.

I arn in a qu&udary with respect to the
law on a matter of every day practice.
It is this : Can A on entering j udgment
againat B issue execution immediately on
entry thereof, if B is not prepared to,
satisfy the judgment, &c. Practitioners
evidently have been following the law as
laid down in the English case of
(Jruickshank v. M088, 8 L. J. N. S., and
in our Courts by the case of David8on
v. Grange, 5 Prac. Rep. in which. al
the caes pro and con are ftiily'gone into.
Now, evidently ail this is upset by the
late English case of' ,Snith v. ,Siith in
vol. 43 L. J. N. S., Exch. 86, on an
appeal from an order of Mr. Justice
Groves setting aside an execution and
proceedings thereon for the reason that a
reasonable time had not elapsed after
taxation and before ita issue. This cae
of Smith v. 3rnilt expressly lays down
the law that execution may properly
issue immediately on the entry of judg-
ment, if the same is not satisfied by the
person attending on taxation. Which of
these cases should we foUlow 1 The case
of Cruickshank v. Mo8-8 was not cited to
the Judges when they heard the case of
&Iitk v. &inith, or it might have
changed their judgment. An answer will
oblige

A STUDIENT AT LAw.
Belleville, Feb. 23, 1875.
[This is a legitirnate question to, ask a

legal journal; but instead of answering
it at present, we should much prefer to,
hear fromn some of our young friends
among the students, who could not spend
haif an hour better than in looking up the
point, and putting the result ini the shape
of an Ilopinion."-Ed. L. J.]

THE LÂw OF USAGES AND CUSTONs, A
PRÂCTICAL LÂw TRÂCT, by J. Il.
Balfour Browne. London: Stevens
& Haynes, Law Publishers, Bell
Yard, Temple Bar, 1875, pp. 112.

Nothing more plainly indicates the
growth of the law than the increase ini
the number of Reports, and Law books.
With this multiplication of Iaw books,
we now have many books treating of
minute branches of the law instead of
a few exhaustive treatises as formerly.

Mr. J. H. Balfour Browne is already
well known to the profession as the
author of an able work on the law of
Carriers and an equally able work on the
Medical Jurisprudence of Insanity.

There is in his style great power of
illustration and expression. Uet us
take the commencement of his work as
an example. H1e says IlI do not pro-
pose to, search for, or in this place to,
expound the fundamental principles of
ahl law but to point out how large a portion
of our law-which may be looked upon
as crystallized common sense and rational
experience--was at one time in au
amorphous form of heterogeneous custom.
Indeed ail laws have been in practice be-
fore Lhey were put in words, j ust as every
act had ite origin in intention. Laws
have te do witli the conduet of mankind,
but they are themselves the*result of the
conduct of mien. They are the result of
the enduring sentiments and protesta of
the good, againat the ephemeral back-
alidinga of the ast ; all laws float in men's
minda long before they send down a pre-
cipitate of imperative words, &c."'

MNr. Browne bas ini this work chosen
or exposition an interesting and diffi-
cult branch of the law, thougli one ivhich
bas not as yet troubled us much in this
countr.w He lias, discharged his duty
with great ahility and industry.

The work is divided into three chapters
-the first dealing with customs gener-
ally, the second with custonms of the
country and the admissibiity of the proof
of these, and the third withi the usages -of
trade and the laws of evidence respectizig
the sanie.

In the first chapter the author illus-
trates the principle that custom precedeo
written law by referring to the custom, of
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Ma1ter'as to Tenant Right, which, in
33 and 34 Vie., cap. 46, became written
law. Custom, he says, is applicable to,
the Iaw before it bas been recognized as
iaw, but more particularly when it is ini a
Condition to dlaim judicial sanction,
*hether that sanction is authenticated by
Jludicial decision or by legisiative enact-
ment. H1e then proceeds in a masterly
fManner, to state the law 4s applicable to
usages and customs, the rules of evidence
lYhich wil enable the practitioner to de-
termiine the existence of an alleged cus-
tOrn, the rules of law which will enable
hun to determine ite legality wlien ita
existence is established, and th2 rules
Which will enable him to put the correct
legal construction upon it.

In the second chapter the author com-
"'ejnces to deal with the important brandi
Of the law of evidence as to the admissi.
'bility of evidence of usage for the pur-
Pose of modifying the meaning of a writ-
ter, contract. H1e points out that as a
Country becomes more civilized its crimi-
lai laws become le8s severe, and at the
8arge lime ils laws of evidence seem to
become less strict. H1e applies this rea-
sOuing with much force to England, show.

'fl her increase of civilization, relaxation
>f 0 er Crinminal Law and miles of evi-
dlenrce. ln this chapter lie deals more
'esPeCially with the customs of the country
%8 to Agriculture. The chapter is short
blut itistructive.

In the third chapter, however, is to be
folund the principal part of the essav.
ne author commences tbis chapter by
811owing that evidence of custom was at
Îiret only received for the purpose of ex-
Plaining ambiguities and could not be re-
Ceived to contradiot, vary, add to, or sub-
tract, from the terms of a valid written
'118ttument. H1e next points out the ten-
der'cy upon the part of Judges of late
year to extend the office of usage and to
8110OW usage to supply words and incidents

tO awrittejn contract not inconsistent with
it. IRe then shows that it soon came to
6 'uderstood that it was as necessary bo

aO usage to explain what was purpose-
'y 1101 said as what was carelessly iii
eXP'ressed. The consequence was that
rna]4Y Persons became purposely reticent
'of Words as they wore aware of the exis-
teilce of usage. He then refers to a num-
be6r 'Of Casesw whero evidence of usage was
amilitt6d. although there was no ambiguity

upon the face of the contract. The con-
clusion which he draws is that the lime
between «"varying "' and «Iadding an in-
cident " is so very fine and 80 difficuit to
discover that the more cases which. ean be,
accumulated with reference te, the question
of admissibiity the casier will it be for
bhe practitioner te decide lu any caue
whcther a custom is admissible lu
evidence or not. is examination of the
mauy cases bearing on bbe question dis
plays a considerable amouint of vacilla-
tion lu the xninds of various judgcs as bo
the extent to whicb usage should be ad-
mitted for the purpose of controlling a
wribten contract aad leaves the law on
anything but a satisfactory footing.

We look upon this breatise as a valuable
addition to works writteu on bhc Science
of Law.

THE BRITISH QUÂRTERLY IREVIEw. THs
LECONÂRD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO., NEW
YORK.
The contente of The British Quarterly

Review, for January, are as follows: I.
Paparchy and Nabionality. IL. Cox's
llistory of Greece. III. The Adornment
of St. Paul's. IV. The Bible's Place in
a Science of Religion. V. Early Chris-
tian Inscriptions of France. VI. The
GIreville Memoirs. VII. Europe and
Peace. VIII. Erasmus-bis Character.
Contcmporary Literature.

The foregoing list of subjecte is a freeli
demonstration of bbe fact so often ebabed,
that this Review, in common witb. the
others of thes series regularly republished
bere, aims to kecp its readers well in-
formcd on ail matters of public intereat.

The other reviewsj for this quarter are
fuIIly up to the mark, and with Black-
loood form, a «"libfiry " lu Iheinselves.

The periodicals reprinted by Tnz
LUONÂR SOTT PUBLISHING CO. (41 Bar-
Clay Street, N. Y.) are as follows: The
iLo ndon Quart erly, Edirdrnrgh, West-
minster, and British Quarteriy Re vicws,
and Blackwood'S Magazine. Price, $4 a
ycar for any. one, or. only $15 foi all, and
bbc, postage is prepaid by the publiBhers.
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ORDIER8 IN CHÂNcxRY-BOOKS REýCEIVED-FLOTSAM« AON» JETSAN.

CO UR T 0F CHA NCERY.

ORDERS 0F COURT.

Fcbruary 18, 1875.
610. In any proceeding in the Court in which.

it xnay be necessary to appoint a guardian ad
liter for au infant the person desiring such ap.
pointment shall, upon an allegation contained
in the proecipe of the infancy of the person for
whom such guardlian is souglit, be entitled to an
order ex parte frorn the Clerk of Records and
Writs, or where the bill is filed or the îlroceed-
ings are taken ontaide of Toronto, from the
Deputy Registrar of the county where such bill
is filed, or proceedings are had, appointing a
guardian ad lin to such infant.

611. With the order appointing such a guard-
ian shail be served on the guardian one copy of
the proceedings had up to the time of suchi ap-
pointinent, or of such part thereof as may be
necessary to enable the guardian to proteet the
interests of the infant to whom he has been ap.
pointed guardian.

612. Any person aggrieved by snclb order may
niove before a Judge in Chambers, on sucli
niaterial as he nay think proper, to diseharge
the same, whereupon such order as may be con-
sidered most conducive to the interests of the
infant shall be made.

613. Hereafter it shall fot be necessary to
serve a married woman with an order requiring
her to answer separately. A married woman
shall be served as a party to a suit or matter,
not under any disability, is now served ; and
the like proceedings may be had on such service
and with the like effeet, as if the niarried woman
were a ferne sole.

614. Where it is nmade ta appear ta the Court
either upon a motion for that purpose, or on the
hearing of any application that may be pending
before it, that it will be conducive ta the ends
of justice ta permit it, the court may direct any
application that may be made before it, to be
turned into a motion for decree, or a hearing of
the cause or matter ; and thereupon the Court
may make such order as to the time and manner
of the giving the evidence in the cause or matter
and with respect ta the further prosecution
thereof, as the circumstances of the case may
require ; and upon the hearing it shall be dis-
cretionary with the Court either to pronounce a
decree or make such order as it deenis expedient.

615. In lieu of the fees allowe1 ta the Master
in Ordinary, the Local Masters, the Deputy

SRegistrars, the Sheriffs and the Special Examin.
ers, by the former tariff-the fees set forth in

the tariff appended ta this Order-(which we
are obliged ta omit froin want of space>-may,
fram this date, be charged in respect of the ser-
vces there ennmerated, and no other fees, costs or
charges than are therein set forth shall be allowed
in respect of the services therein mentioned.
This Order shaîl not interefere with the matters
referred ta in Order No. 553, in respect of which
the fees heretofore charged shail continue ta be
allowed.

616. Orders 298, 299, 300, 301, 302 and 303,
and all Orders and portion6 of Orders incousis-
tent with these Orders now proinulgated, are
hiereby abrogated.

SHORT-IIAND REPORTER.

On the certificate of the Judge before whomn
the examiination of a witness or witneeses takes
place, the Master may allow on taxation, a
reasonable sum for the expense of a short-band
reporter.

J. G. SPRAGGE, C.
S. H. BLAKE, V. C.
W.m. PROUDFOOT, V. C.

BOOKS RECELVED.

FotrEscuE's DE LAUDIBUS LEcGum ANGLLE,
with a Lif e of the Author. By Lard Cher-
mont. Cincinnati: Robert Clarke & Co.
1875.

ADDISoON [11Tn LAxw OF CONTRACTS. Seveuth'
edition. By J. W. Cave, Esq., Recorder of
Lincoln. London .Stevens & Sans. 1875.

WnONGS AND RICRTS 0F A TRAVELLER; LzGÂL

INCIDENTS By RAIL, STAGE, AND WATER.
By R. V. Rogers, Barristèr-at.Law. To-
ronto : Carswell. 1875.

FLOT&IM AND JETS4M.

A large amount of work seems ta be got out
of the Great Seal. The "Porter ta the Great
Seal " informs the Legal Departments Commis-
sioners that the quantity of wax used is about
4 cwt. per manth. The Porter says he has
charge of the Great Seal during the day, and
delivers it up ta the Lord Chancellor the last
thing at night. The Porter is in attendance for
nine hours a day, and longer at times in the
Parliamentary Session, as he has ta remain at
the Hanse of Lords until that House is np, and
then ta go ta the Lord Chancellor's hanse after
him with the Great Seal. The Porter adds that
he neyer had more than a week's holiday in a
year.

92-VoL. XI., N.B.]
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IN Grey v. Jacksonm, 51 N. H. 9, it is held
that where a common carrier between P. and B.
takes a package at P. for R., a place in another
8 tate, beyond his terminus, the question whe-
ther he undertakes as a carrier beyond B. is one
Of faet, and the law of the place where the loss
OýCCurs governs the rights of the parties. The
l5t and much xnooted question is learnedly dis-

Cuss5ed by Judge Doe, in an opinion of thirty-
niDe pages. The judge quoted' the following
huinorous language of Senator Bockee, in the
old Court of Errors in this State, in the cele-
brated case of Van Santford v. St. John, 6

nl,157: "Suppose the box had been marked
'Brown's Hole, Rocky Mountains,"' 'ays the
Sen1ator; if the law implies a contract to deliver
the box at that place, he observes, as it is the
dutY of every man faithfully to fulfil bis con-
tiacts, the carrier " 1must abandon his ordinary
a'voCations and business, leave the delights
Of domestic associatýlion, embark with his dear.
bOught freight, aud follow the long line of in-
ternai navigation until he reaches the Yellow-
et0!le. Then he mnust traverse a vast desert,
*ith Indian horse-s and pack-saddles, exposed
to famaine, to the wintry storms, to wild beasts
%'Id savages; and if Providence should protect
hill1 through every danger, he returns, after
3Oaers of suffering, a worn-out beggar, to a ruined
home. " This language wau quite effectuai in its
daY; but the journey to I"'Brown's Hole, " n
O5 daYs, is a very different affair, and instead of

bi tedious, perilous or difficuit, is a much-
aclIRht recreation. The Senator's law is stili
80od, but his rhetoric bas lost its force.-Laiw
JO1emal.

DEFENITON OF "lGENTLEMAN."

Common Pleas, Jans. 22, 1874.
itnbIn Banico.-(4Before Lord Coleridge and Justices

Keating, Grove and Deninan.)

SMITH V. CHEESE AND ANOTHER.

This case wus tried a day or two ago before
à(t. Justice Brett, when the verdict was for the
laWitiff. It wau an interpleader issue, the
l'ti 0 n being as to the validity of a bill of
%%le* The statute ays that the affidavit o 1f the
exOCTtjon.of the deed should set ont the naine,

%Meand description of the attesting wit.
Ih3 n the present case the attesting witness

Sde5<ribed as a "«gentleman," and his cir.
%lnstanlces were these. He bad been for many

Yet uanaging clerk to a firm of proctors,
but the throwing open of that profession caused

heservices to be no longer required, and he left

years ago. Since then he bad lived at Eal.
iIchiefly on an allowance from bis mother,

bt beilug well-known, he was frequently asked

to write letters, and advise people, and occasion-
ally to collect debits, and do other things. He
was sometimes paid for this but more oftein not.

Mr. G. 0. Brown moved, pursuant to leave,
to enter a verdict for the defendants, upon the
ground that the description of the attesting
witness was, in the words of the learned judge

"inaccurate, insufficient, or wrong. "
Mr. Justice Keating-How should he have

been described?
Mr. Brown thought that he might have been

described as a letter writer or a debt collector.
Mr. .Tustice Keating supposed that in an in-

dictinent hc would be called a "labourer ;" but
it would not be easy to bit upon his exact de.
scription.

Mr. Brown-He was employed at the time in
winding up the estate of a Mr. Perkins. In
Allen v. Thornpson (25 L. J.), a government
clerk wvas beld to be improperly de8cribed as a
"lgentleman ;" and in Beales v. Tennant (29 L.
J.), there was a similar decision as to a person
who had been an attorney's clerk and was then
employed making out bills of costs and so on.
It was difficuit to say who was a ",gentleman,"
but Mr. Talfourd at that trial contended that,
the term would include anybody who had noth-
ing to do, and was ont of the workhouse.
(Laughter>.

Mr. Justice Denman-" Having no visible
nxeans of support."

Lord Coleridge-Some such definition of a
"igentleman " might be found in the old books.
It had been held that you need not put down a
temporary or chance occupation, and that if a
man had been "this, that, and the other," the
description of "no occupation"- would do.

Mr. Justice Denman-This was a very serious.
question, for if they held that this person was a
" 9gentleman," it would be qnoted as an author-
ity ail round the world. (A laugb).

Lord Coleridge-Was that the way to test it ?
It was like holding that A.s-h-a spelt Asia ; if
it did not speli IlAsia " what did it spell?
(Langhter).

Mr. justice Grove-This person had no
regular employment, but he occasionally wrote
letters and so on, and therefore was a man of
education, wbich was part of the modem though
not of the ancient description of "lgentleman."

Lord Coleridge -The tenu. "gentleman"ly

does not now exclude education. (A Iaugh.)
Mr. Bcow-If it was said that this person

had really no occupation, then he should have
been so described ; but in such a cae the word
"gentleman " would lie a misleadiiig tenu.-

Lord Coleridge said that it was no doubt im-
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portant, if possible, to place this matter upan
some intelligible footing, for if the word " gen-
tleman " were allowed te cover ail sorts of non-
descript occupations it might be inisleading.
Therefore, without saying at ail what might
happen, or indicating at ail what inight be the
opinion of the Court, the learned counsel could,
if he thought fit, take a rule.

Rule granted.

WHEN we refiect how some of our Englislh
barristers treat the public, we red with same-
thing like veneration the funerai orations of
American lawyers over their departed great. lt
is indéed unfortunate that these surviving ora-
tors occasianally give a description of their de-
ceased colleagues and friends which strikes a
foreigner as humiorous; and with most unfeigned
respect for the late Hon. John Meredith Read, an
ex-Chief Justice, of Phuladeiphia, we cannot
help thinking that (if the records hefore us be
faithful) he must have been a nuisance, as well
as an ornament to the Bar and the Bench. The
Hon. Theodore Cuvier tells us, that when at
the Bar, the ex-Chief Justice, " in the dead of
the night, between two and three c'clock in the
morning," gathered the counsel associated with
hlm in the Christiana treason trials, 'l at his
house, for consultation upon points that beingû
in his niind prevented him fromn sleeping !

This occur-red three times in a few
weeks. Further, '.%r. Cuyier says that " In an
important cause, a few years ago, Judgc Read
appointed six o'ciock in the morning of the 2nd
of Jannary ini the dead of winter to hear the
argument, and theie before daylight while the
stars were yet shining, a thorough and elaborate
argument was held upon a great question of
equity law, and an injunction was awarded by
Judge Read before eight o'clack in the morning
of that day. " Early rising is no doubt an ad-
mirable practice, but it in difficuit to believe
that the argument would not have been equally
elaborate, and the injunction quite as efficacions,
after breakfast as before. To the few thinga
we have te be thankful for in cannection with
aur Engliah, judicature we must now add the
fact that there is no Judge Read on the English
Bench.-Law Timu.

TiiE joint cammitteee of Benchers of the
four Inns of Court, some time ago appointed ta
consider the subject of Lord Selborne's two billa,
which were brought inte Parliament on July 10,
1874, have unanimously corne te the foilowing
resolutions : 1. " That Lord Selborne's bil te

Sincorporate the Imus of Court and interfere with
their property- and internai managemuent, hav-

ing been introduced into Parliainent, natwith-
standing the unanimous resolution of the joint
committee of the four Jans, of March 4, 1874,
disapproving of his original draft bull, a resolu-
tion since confirmed by each of the four Inni,
this camxnittee resolve that the four sacieties be
recommended ta take aIl proper steps for oppos-
ing such bill in Parliament if again brouglit in."
2. "That tItis committee disapprove of Lord
Selborxie's bill for establishing a general school
of law, and especiaily for the provision contained
in it, whereby students for the bar and the arti-
cled clerks of soliciturs shall be under one joint
systein, and are of opinion that the legal educa-
tion of students for the bar should continue to
be under the control of their own branch of the
profession. "

Sir Hi-xNny SINGER KEATING will resign his
seat ini the Court of Coinnion Pleas before the
Spring, Circuits. The learncd Judge was ap-
pointed in December, 1859.

The followiîîg epitaph for Lord Westbury,
suggested by his famnous Essays azud Rsuiews
judgnient, at une time circulated through the
muis of Court :

'l<Richard Baron lVestbury,
Lord High Chanoellor of England.

He was an eminent Christian,
An energetic and succestul Statesinan,

And a 4tili more eminent and successful Juidge.
During his three years tenure of office

He aholished
The tinie-honored institution of the Inso1vent-i'

Court, the ancient mode of conveying land,
And

The eternity of Punishment.
Towards the close of hi, earthly career,

In thse Judicial Committee o! the Privy (louncil,
He dlsmimsd HeIl with coets,

And.took away from the orthodoic members of the
Church of England

Their Iast hope of everlasting damination'

Av a banquet recently given te the judges by
the Lord M.ayor of Dublin, in response to a
toast of the Lord Mayor, " The Bench of 1lre-
land," the Lord Chief Justice of Ireland, re-
ferring ta the ridicule which laymen froquently
eust upmn the legal profession for their strict
adherence. ta precedents, used the following
eloquent language :"It was said of the judges
of the present day that they slaviahly fallowed
in the steps of their predecessars ; and why not ?
Were they ta reject the accumulated treasures
reserved for them in the judgments of the great
men who had lived before them ! Were they
ta reject thme matchiess expositions of the law bY
Mansfield? Were they ta neglect the bright
example of Hait, or the deep learning of HIay t
No, it shauld be their pride in humility tO
study, ta understand, ta apply, the everlastiuig
principles of justice which these great judgeO
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SPRINO CIRCUITS.

t"lght. It was said by soMe that the images
If lIien'. wits were preserved ini books, and 80
Were capable of perpetual renovation. Others
%sid, and truly said, that while the piece
<1rliPed and the picture faded, the ideas of the
gt"2et and good were indistructible, and should
'nole properly be compared to seeda which, cast
'11 the minds of other men, perfect infinite
thOu.ght and action through succeeding ages.
nhey had the ideas of the great and good of al
tiflie before, them; they had it in the long and
illstrions line of the niagistrates who had pre-
ceed ther» in the administration of justice. It

Wf8lot caprice, it wss flot fancy or folly, it was
their' duty to preserve, maintain and consolidate
the inaxims of justice, equity and knowledge
Whlich they in their illustrious careers practiced
Anid eniforced. Look back througli the history
If the wvorld! Is there any country in which
there was civilization and freedom where the
eleofession. of the law lîad not been lîonourcd ?
a114 of the English nation they found that in all
ages it has been upheid, honoured and respected,
and, as Lord Coke said, it lîad founded a greater
"l'rnber of noble families than any other pro.
fe88ij0 l iii the land ;and why ? Recause as

naIition they loved justice."

SPRING CIRCUIT8-1875.

2E.-STERN CIRCUIT. HON. 31R. JU7STICE MOR-

RI1S ON.
Ottawa . . . . . . . Tuesday......th March.

pelmwil*'***'Tuesday.....23rd March......... Tueday.....3Oth March.
rga Tuesday .. ...... 4th May.

ê%Inroke Tuesday. .. ..... lth May.
M311LÂND CIRCUIT.-IION. MR. JUSTICE PAT-

le TERSON.
1~knle .... Tuesday .. ..... 23rd March.

rbTuesday .. ..... 30h March.
»%ee Tuesday .. ..... 131h April.

lhton l Wedn.uday .. 21st .April.
Tuesdy .. 111h May.

CIRCUIT-TE HON. THE C1ýIEF JUS-
TICE 0F ONTARIO.

%ty . . .Tuesday......9th Msrch.
Co g. ..... Monday......151h March.
pýtrbr7 .. .Tuesday.....23rd MsrIch.

h44 rough .. Wednesday ... 3lst March.
Tuesday ...... th April.

axVc CIRCUIT.-HON. MR. JUSTICE GWYNNE.

4nsouSàd . .Wednesday ... 7th March.

%derlh .. Tuesday.......th April.
'w Tuesday......131h April.
8 ~5tOck Thursday.....22nd April.

.. . Tesay......4th May.
%GARA CIRCUIT.-HoN. MR. JUSTICE 'GALT.

* Tuesday......9th March.
at. Catharines Monday......15th March.

'
4

haires .. Tuesday.......th April.

CaY ug&......Wdneay ... 4th April.
Welland . .. TueaaY ...... 201h April.
WATERLOO CIRCUIT.-EON. MER. CHIEF JUSTICE

BURTON.
Barrie.......Tuody.....2srd Mardi.
Berns......Moflday......5th April.
Guelph......Monday......121h April.
Simeo.......Tuesday ....... 27th April.
Brantford ... Molday .......srd May.
WESTERN CIRCUIT.-HON. TEE CHIEF JUSTICE

0F THE COMMON PLEAS.

Chatham MoIday ....... 151h Msrch.
London......Tuesday .. ..... 30h March.
St. Thomas Tuesday.......3th April.
Sarnia........Tuesday.....201h April.
Sandwich ... Monday......201h April.

HOME CIRCUIT.-HON. 31R. JUSTICE STRONG.

Toronto, (Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol De.
livery). .Tuesdayr.......23rd March.

Toronto, (Assize and Nisi Prius) Tuesday ôth April.

t-NoT.-The I.arned Judge holding the Toronto As-
sizes w-ll take the Juryj triali, aI the sitting commenc-
ing on Tuesday, the ôtk April. The cases to ho trled
by a Judge without a Jury, will be taken on Tuesday,
the 4th May, and subsequent days, uniras, otherwlsc
ordered; and if the Jury trials are concîuded before that
day, the Court will adjouru Wo that day.

The Hon. Mr. JusTICE Wu.sox will be the Judge under
the Statute, to dispose of the business of both Comnion
Law Courts during vacation after Term.)

CHANCERY SPRING CIRCUITS, 1875.

111E HON. VICE-CHANCELLOR PROUDFOOT.
Toronto bIiîdaý% . . .. April 1l2tb.

THE HON. THE CHANCELLOR.

Goderich
Stratford
Sarnia
Sandwich
Walkerton
Chatham
Woodatock
London

WESTERN CIRCU'IT.

Tuesday
Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
Thursday
Tuesday
Friday
Wednesday

March 23rd.
March 301.
April 2nd.
April Oth.
April 291h.
May 4th.
May 7th.
May 19-th.

THE HON. VICE-CHANCELLOR BLAKE.

Cornwall
Ottawa
Brockville
Kingston
Belleville
Cobourg
St. Catharines
Hamilton
L'Orignal

BASTERX CIRCUIT.

Ftrlday
Wednesday

Monday
* Tbursday
* Tuesday

Tuesday

March 801h.
April 2ad.
April 7th.
April 101h.
April l4th.
April 201h.
May 2Oth.
May 251h.
June 29th.

THE HON. VICE-CHANCELLOR PROUDFOOT.
BOXE CIRCUIT.

Lindsay .
Peterborough
Guelph
Owen Sound
Shncoe
Whitby
Brantford
Barrie

Tuesday
Friday
Wednesday
Tuesday
Friday
Thursday
Thurwday
Wednesday

April 27th.
Aprii 801h.
May 51th.
May 111h.
May 141h.
]gay 201h.
May' 27th.
June 2nd.

)'Atch, 1875.1
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LÂtw SOCIETY-HILAI.Y TERm, 1875.

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.
08eo0DI HALL, HILART TRM, 38TIl VICTORIA.

D URING t bis Termi, the following gentlemen were
Icalled to the Degree uf Barrister-at-Law, (th

names are givon in the order in which the Candidates
entered tbe Society, and not ln the order of menit):

G. MOaaîrE ROGERS.
WAaREiN BuRTON.
COLIN G. SNIDER.
Gloiten B. GORDON.
JOHN BRUCE.
Louis W. P. COULTER.
CHARLES GAMoN, under special Act.
W. DARET POLLARD,

The folloîving gentlemen received Certificates of
Fituesa:

HÂuoirroN LNox.
J. D. MATHsON.
J. T. LzNNox.
W. H. FaCROUSON.
FRÂNCIs Ryx.
JOHN G. ROBINSON.
Y. E. P. PEPLER.
T. CANWILL.
ALEXANDERt FEROusoN.
WARREN BURTON.
DAVID ORMISTON.
J. C. JUDD.

And the following gentlemen were admitted into the
Society as Students of the Laws:

Graduate8.
WILLIAM MALLOT.
GEORGE F. SHIrLEY.
EuesNfs LEiwis CHAMBERLAIN.

-NICHOLLO.

Ju4nior Cla88.
JÂRSs HAVERSON.
J. R. KERR.
THOMAS STEWART.
MîCilARL J. GORMAN.
CHARLES EDWARD HIwsON.
JOHN COWAN.
JAMES ALEXANDER WILLîAMsON.
J. PASMAN Rosa.
HeNRy S. LimoN.
HuoH BLAkIR.
PMTR V. GEORGEN.
FRURDERICK WM. GEARINO.
DANIEL BYAItns DiNOMAN.
CHIIRSTOPHIR WM. TIIOMmxO.
REGINALD D. POLLARD.
PETR STEWART Roas.

The following arc the days fixed by the general orders
or the various examinationa:.

prehiminary Examlnatlons--Second Tuesday betore
Term. Intermediats Examlnations-Tuesday and Wed-

S nesday next bef ore Term. Examination for Certificats
of Fituesa -Tbursday before Term Examînation for
CaR Wo the Bar-Friday and Saturday before Terni.

Ordered, That the division of candidates for admis-~
sion onthe Books of t he Society into, three classes bc
abolished.

That a graduatê ln the Faculty of Arts in any Univer'
sity in Her Majesty'a Dominions, empowered Wo gr5fi'e
sucb dogrees, shall be entitled to admission upon giving 0'
Term's notice in accordance with the existing rules, and~
paying the prescrlbed fees,and presenting to ConvocatOfl
bis diploma or a proper certificate of his having recel ved
bis degree.

That ail other candidates for admission shahl pasoB
satisfactory exasnination upon the following subjeciS
namely, (Latin> Horace, Odes, Book 3 ; Virgil, Eneidr
Book 6; Caesar, Commentaries, Books 5 and 6 ; Cicero,
Pro Milone. (Mathematlcs) Arltbmetic, Algebra totb
end of Quadratlc Equations ; Euclid, Books 1, 2, and
Outlinea of Modern Geography, History of England (W,
DotiglasH-amilton's), Englisb Grammar and Composition-'

That Articled Clerks shall pass a prelminary examWl
ation upon the following subjects :-CoSar, CommentarlS9
Books 5and 6; Arithmetic ; Euclid, Books 1, 2, and Br
Outiues of Modern Geography, HiaWory of England 'W,
Doug. Hamilton's), English Grammar and Composition,
Elements of Book-keeping.

That the subjects and books for the first Intermediate
Examination shaîl be :-Real Property, Willams; Equitly
Smitb's Manual; Common Law, Smith's Manual;
respecting the Court of Chancery (C. S. U. C. c. 12),
8 U. S. caps. 42 and 44).

Tbat the subcts and books for the second lnt 1ermediste
Examînation b~as follows :-Real Property, Leith"t
Blackstone, Greenwood on the Practice of Conveyancir%
(chapters on Agrements, Sales, Purchases, Leases,
Mortgages, and W1118); Equlty, Snell's Treatise; CommOO
Law, Brooîns Common Lw, C. S. U. C. c. 88, Statut"
of Canada, 29 Vic. c. 28, Insolvency Act.

That the books for the final examiatlon for studente
at-law shall be as follows:

1. For Call.-Blackstone Vol. iL, Leake on Contract01
Watkins on Conveyasicing, Story's Equity Jurisprudence'
Stephen on Pleading, Lewis' Equity Pleading, Dart 0'
Vendors and Purchasers, Taylor on Evidence, BylesO'
BUis, the Statuts Law, the Pleadings and Practice'
the Courts.

2. For Call with Honours, ln addition Wo th..precedlfll
-Russell on Crimes, Broom's LegalMaxims, LlndleyO0S
Partnership, Fisher on Mortgages, Benjamin onSae
Jarmaxi on Wllls, Von Savigny's Private InternatiolID
Law (Guthrie's Edition), Malne's Ancient Law.

That the aubjecta for the final examination of, Artile&~
Clerks shall be as followa :-Leith's Blackstone, WatkiOt
on Conveyanclng (9th ed.), Smith's Mercantile LS<1f
SWory's Equity Jurisprudence Leake on Contracte, #
Statute Law, the Pleadinge ami Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the final exammnations are subject to r
examination on the subjects of the Intermediate ]Sf
amînations. All other requisites for obtaining cerili
catos of fitness and for cxil are continued.

That the Books for the Scholarship Examinations obso
be as tollowa :

lI y.ear.--Stephen's Blackstone, Vol. i., Stephen 00
Pleadlng, Williams on Personal Property Griffith" Io
atatutes of Equity, C. S. U. S. c. 12, c. S. Ui. C. c. 48.

2nd year.-Williama on Real Property, Bouft on 11
dence, Smith on Contracta, Snell's Treatise on Equil~
the Registry Acte.

3rd year.-Real Property Statutes relating to Onseo
Stsphen's Blackatone, Book V Byles on Bils BroO
Legal Maxims, Story's Equity Jurisprudence, ' ishr 00~
Mortgages, Vol. 1, and Vol. 2, chaps. 10, Il and 12.

4th year.-Smlth'la Real and Personal Property, RUl
on Crimes, Cammon Law Pleadlng and Practice, BenjO01
onSales, Dart on Vendors and Purchasers, Lewis' 19 ff

Pleaing EqityPledin andPratic luthîZPr 6.'
Pleaing Equty leadng nd Pactce i ths P o' 0That no one who bas been admitted on the booksI

the Society as a Student shall be requlred to pas tlo
inary examination as an Artlcled Clerk.

J. HILLYARD CAMERON,
TreasSrer-

March, i876-


